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0 ity  of Eliminating State Quarantine

i O t f N  MEETING SCHEDULED 
R TUESDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 29
tiations Okayed

relopinent Corp. Board Members 
Report on Industrial Prospect

L>er< of th- hoard o f direc- 
fcf the Foard County Devel- 
fct Corroration at a meetinyr 
|fi.’.iy mori’.inir of last week 

a report on a prospective 
for Foard County which 

1 employ a minimum of ten 
The IioukI voted to pro- 

jwith neci'tiation efforts to 
1 the irdu'try

Development Administration plan 
a meetintr in Crowell on either 
September H or 18— a firm date 
to be set soon. Foard County has 
been approved tor F7I).\ a.s.«ist- 
ance and local officials are plan
ning to hirst the irroup on their 
Crowell visit.

At the next mcetintr of the 
board, those attendini; are beintr

lert Kirn-aid presided at the ! asked to present ten proposals for
fcz as the pre.'ident of the 
|i-«tion. Cuy Todd, Jr., was 

local h'--pital at the time. 
Taylor reported that the 
for the oriranization was 

Irrady t" 'end to the state. 
Taylor also reported that 
member- of the Economic

Its Go to 
ress Friday 

Scrimmage

improvintr Foard County.
Mr. Taylor said that El ».A as

sistance usually comes in the form 
o f buildinfT loans, machinery loans, 
and loans to improve streets and 
sewer and water systems.

Mrs. Wilma Cates, secretary of 
the FCDC says there are now 
12.3 members o f the organization 
payint; membership dues o f $2.00 
per month.

Kincaid, in hi* ramarks, point
ed out that Foard County hat a 
good supply of water, has a 
low taa structure and many oth
er incentives for industry.

“What we need is meaningful 
easployment for our people," he 
added.

Attendini; the meetintr were 
Kincaid, Taylor, Mrs. Cates, Jim
my Henry, Frank Cooper, Henry 

Bob Harrison

ioachM ' New Vehicles

wnie t«T. days o f work- 
^bejdy under their belts, the 

Wildcat football boys will 
rhiWre-1 on Friday night. Black, Mike Bird 
25. for the first o f two i and Bill Klepper. 

“T; .scrimmages for the lo- |
tlir.
jiidre#? war picked by the |

St the Houston
t̂ion S'* the probable winner | 

‘ <tat« .A.V championship this

Thri>-'knmrton football 
will t>e at Dick Todd field 
.■arday, .'»ept. 2, for the

Three new vehicles were regis
tered here last week, as follows;

August 14, Johnny M. Robert
son, 1972 Chevrolet coupe; Aug
ust 16, Debra Rasberry, 1972 Ford

' and final «rim m ala  The 2-door hard-top; Augu.it 16. Gary

County Judge Leslie Thomas 
announces that a meeting of all 
livestock owners, whether large 
or small, will be held on Tuesday, 
August 29. at 8 p. m. in the dis
trict court room in Crowell to 
receive information as to the man
ner in which the state quarantine 
now imposed on cattle in Foard 
County may be lifte<l by “ dipping 
out'' the county.

Dr. J. B. Young, area tuprr- 
viaor for the icabies program, 
will conduct the meeting and 
will be able to answer any and 
all question« pertaining to the 
“dipping out” provisions. In ad
dition, he will furnish current 
information and regulations as ‘ 
to the screwworm outbreak. ;
.As of .August 1. owners o f live-i 

-stock are operating under new . 
regulations issued by the Texas | 
.Animal Health Commission in re-1 
gai-sl to the control of scabies and ! 
all cattle in F'oard County to be 
moved for sale except those going 
directly to slaughter, must be dip
ped if they have not been dipped 
within the last seven days.

The commis.sioners court, Thom
as, the county agent and local 
representatives of the Texas Ani
mal Health Commission urge all 
stockmen, large or small, to be 
present for the meeting and to 
encourage others to attend as the 
elimination of the present quar
antine could be o f inestimable 
value to cattle owners in the coun
ty.

Are You Going 
to College?

Are you going away to 
college this fall? If eo, tka 
Newt would like to know 
about it.

If you will call the Newt, 
we would like to include 
your name in an article to 
be publithed in the near fu
ture.

Sheriff's Dept, Says

Li^an Street in Front of Crowell Schools to Be Made 
"One Way” Going West During Schod Hours

School Enrollment 
Is 494 Students

It was reported late last week 
that a total of 494 students have 
enrolled in Crow-ell schools— 163 
in high .«chool and 331 in grades 
I through 8.

This is down 10 from last year 
when a total of 504 were report
ed to have enrolled— 170 in high 
school and 334 in grade school.

I cosche.i by .Scott Boyd, Bob 
snd Printis.s Gidney, will ! 

Jthe Quan.-ih Indian* in the* 
ilime uf the .season. I

Null Recaivas 
iftr's Degro« 

rSU August 17

In Soufhw sf Part of C ro w li

nSH  FOR S ALE FROM 
NEW CATFISH FARM

Fresh catfish are now- available 
residents o f the area, as the 

Farm in Crowell

Gail ( K .ox > Null o f Happy 
Fcd h.-r .Master o f Education ' 

from West Texas State 1 
■ity ii. < anyon at the civic 
coli-eum in Amarillo o n , to 

f  »y. A t 17. Mrs. Null Hinkle Catfish 
- secot d grade at Happy. ! is now open.
is the daughter of Mr. and ; Owned and operated by Mr. and 

[Gerald Knox o f Crowell. ¡Mrs. Lawrence Hinkle, the catfish
farm is located in the southwe.st 

¡part o f Crowell, and the Hinkles 
live in the second house west of

Long-Time Foard 
County Resident 
Died in Vernon

Funeral Services for 
George Johnson 
Held Wednesday
George Johnson, 79, retired 

Foard County road maintenance 
employee, died Monday afternoon 
in a Vernon nursing home follow-- 
ing a long illness.

F'uneral services were held at 
10 a. m. Wednesday at Sullivan 
Funeral Home Chapel in Vernon 
w-ith interment in the Crowell 
Cemetery. Rev. Porter, pa.stor of 
a Baptist Church in A’ernon, o f
ficiated.

Pall bearers were Ricky John
son, Bob Johnson and Bill Kinzer 
of Amarillo. Randy Amonett of 
Wellington, Mike Turner o f Hou.s- 
ton and Don Long of Española, 
N. M., all grandsons; and Kenneth 
Ownbey o f Crow-ell.

Mr. John.son was born July 
16, 1893, in Arkan.sas and moved 
w-ith his family to Foard County- 
in 1926. He was a member of 
the First Baptist Church of Crow- 
ell.

He is survived by his w ife; one 
son, George Johnson Jr. of Amar
illo; five daughters, Mrs. A'elma 
Long of Post. Mrs. Crews Cooper 
o f Crowell, Mrs. Barnes Kinzer 
o f .Amarillo, Mrs. Thayne Amonett 
o f Wellington and Sirs. Joe B. 
Turner of Houston; one sister, 
Mrs. J. B. May o f Eldorado. Ark.; 
17 grandchildren, 6 great grand
children and a number of nephew* 
and nieces.

He was preceded in death by 
one son, Gordy Johnson, in 1964.

Turnbough to 
int Program on
trip to Holy to n d lK g y iy jJ  R la m ie d  HI

Margaret Church
lUr-i. L)zclle (Kincaid) Turn- 

of Lubimek, a native o f 
County, has recently re- 
from a trip to the Holy 
She will give a talk on 

[>P »nd show- pictures Sun- 
f^  inoon at 2:30 at the Firat 

-n Church in Crowell.
F- public is cordially invited.

*ln in Boosting 
CHS Wildcats

Are yo» A loyal Wilficat
"̂ »11 f,„7  If ,,,,

p U  about it Ihroutb the 
pr«! County New* daring 
[ * *®'ning season.

*l»in this year, wo will 
•** • football pago all dor- 

season.

'''•'ether you aro a Iismì- 
'•man, farmer, rancher or

 ̂ ildcats knew you aup- 
•h»m by having your 

this Wildcat pngu.

'̂̂ '•■•1 try to ^

* ‘ •'e »ea.on opona, hut 
.*'* tet around, caU

*• 8*4 4311. The foo I. 
■»minai.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the revival to be held from Thurs
day, August 31, through Sunday, 
.Sept. 3, at the Margaret Bapti.st 
Church.

Rev. Wilson Holman, pa.stor of 
the Margaret Methodist Church, 
and Rev. Floyd Brock, pastor of 
the Margaret Baptist Church, will 
conduct the services each even
ing at 7:30.

Foard County M ill
Mr. Hinkle said Monday, in an- ; 

nouncing the opening o f the busi
ness, that the channel catfl.sh are 
fed regular commercial fish feed, 
and said most of the fish wrill 
weigh one pound or more each.

The fish are raised in three 
ponds with two more to be con
structed in the near future. Water 
for the catfish farm is obtained 
from wells, Mr. Hinkle said.

The Hinkles invite everyone in 
this area to visit their catfish farm 
and try some o f the fish.

Senior Citizens to 
Have Covered Dbh 
Luncheon Aug. 28

.A senior citizens covered dish 
' , . , luncheon w ill he held at the com-
Mrs. W. A. Dunn will P '“ " 'L u ^ i t y  center on Monday. August.

ist and Coy Payne will lead the 
singing.

Richard Ray Traweek 
Receives Master's 
Degree at f. 7* 5. U,

Richard Ray Traweek o f Crow
ell received his Master o f Science 
degree at East Texas State Uni
versity’s summer commencement 
exercises held in Commerce August 
18.

Traweek, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Traweek o f Crowell, was 
one o f 1,023 students to receive 
degree-s at that time.

Moves to California
Mrs. Merrit Carruth, long-time 

resident o f Foard County, has 
moved to California to make her 
home with a daughter, Mrs. R. 
Todd at Glen Ellen.

Mrs, Carruth has »old her farm 
northeast o f Crowell to J, T. 
Brooks.

28, Mrs. Arlcta Halcncak. .senior 
citizen director for Foard County, 
said this week.

In the afternoon, “ white ele
phant bingo”  and dominoes will 
be enjoyed by those present. Mrs. 
Ilnlencak said “ Anyone who de
sires to attend should bring their 
own w-hite elephants."

High Winds and 
Light Rain Hit 
Crowefl Friday

Spotted showers dotted Foard 
County again last week, and the 
government gauge showed a to
tal o f .39 inch.

Most o f this fell last Friday 
afternoon about 6 p. m. when a 
storm cloud passed over Crowell, 
dropping the moisture in a very 
few minutes, and accompanying 
winds did damage in parts of 
Crowell.

In the northeast part o f town, 
the high wind levelled several tv 
antennas, split and broke several 
trees and did some damage at the 
school. A number of window-s 
which had been replaced at school 
during the summer and stacked 
near the bus shop on North Third 
Street, were literally picked up 
and carried to the streets where 
they w-ere smashed, shattering 
glass across the street.

All of the showers received 
lately have been very spotted.

Another rain fell before dawn 
Tuesday morning, amounting to .4 
inch in Crowell.

Reminder Issued 
ofGOIilandand 
Tniscott Reunions

A reminder announcement is 
being made this week o f the up
coming reunions in the Tru.scott 
and Gilliland communities.

The Gilliland reunion is held 
on even-numbered years and the 
1972 reunion is set for Sept. 3 
at the Gilliland school house. Reg
istration will start at 9 a. m., and 
a basket lunch will be served at 
noon.

The Truscott homecoming is 
held every year on the Saturday 
o f the Labor Day week end.

News About Our

MEN IN 
SERVICE

I
I Col Wayne Steele of the U. S. 
I A ir F'orce, visite<l here last week 
i with his mother, .Mrs. Eilna Steele, 
and other relatives. Col. Steele, 

, a veteran o f 22 years in the .Air 
Force, has just returned to the 

I States after two years as base 
'engineer for the Air Force instal- 
{ lations on Guam.

Col. Steele’s wife and three 
I children will join him this week 
at Omaha, Nebraska, where he 

i will be stationed at the Strategic 
•Air Command headquarters.

First in Many Years

BALANCED SCHOOL 
BUDGET IS ADOPTED

The Crowell school board, in 
a called meeting Tuesday night, 
August 16, adopted a budget for 
state and local funds totaling 
$367,671.00 on anticipated reve
nue o f $358,393.00.

Not includod is tko $30.449 
to be recoivod in Title I funds 
nor tko $22,813 furniskod by 
tko fodorni governsnont to op- 
ornto tko nursing program now 
in progress.

The hoard also adopted the 
amended budget for the 1971-72 
year which saw the board spend 
a total o f $428,154.00.

Valuations for the year are 
$10,799,730.00, down some $100,- 
000 from the preceding year.

Anticipated revenues are based 
on 90 per cent tax collections, 
while last year collections were 
nearly 95 per cent.

A check o f budgets o f the school 
since 1961 reveal that the budget 
.idopted last week— in the black—  
is the only balanced budget for the 
district since 1961 except for the 
year the patrons o f the district 
voted bonds to build the new gym.

The board set a $1.70 per hour 
wage rate for Jimmy and Ray 
Quintero, Boots Henry and Allen 
Taylor, while bringing the salary 
of school secretary J. H. Gillespie 
up to $6.620.00 per year.

Ruvunue
Revenue for the school during

the coming year will be coming 
from local sources ($175,760); 
county sources ($8,153), state 
sources ($173,480); sale o f prop
erty, $1,000.

Expunditurc*

Administration costs, including 
superintendent’s salary will be 
$26,638.00; instruction (including 
principals’ salaries) $23 4,468.00.

$100 will be spent fur health 
serv-ices with transportation ex
penses totaling $13,339.00. Opera
tion o f the plant, including sal
aries o f custodians, will total $30,- 
366.00. Maintenance o f plant will 
cost $8,500. A total o f $7,730 has 
been allocated to pay insurance 
premiums while $1,000 will be 
used for student body activities.

Furniture and equipment costs 
will he set at $2,000 with total 
for debt service being $33,630.00.

Ray Glas.scock resigned as a 
bus driver and Boots Henry is 
now- making the Truscott run.

.A plan to make Logan Street 
running east and west in front 
of the school campus into a one
way street during school hour* 
w-as announced this week by the 
Foard County SherifCs Depart
ment.

Plans call for the street to be 
one-way with traffic moving west 
on the street, and no parking on 
the street to be permitted during 
school houis.

Deputy Sheriff Jackie Walker 
announced the new- plans and said 
that it is hoped that this will elim
inate at least a part of the con
gestion of traffic around the 
school It is extremely dangerous 
for all the students especially the 
smaller pupils who are walking in 
the area at the time.

Plans are for a sign to be erect
ed in the street at the southeast 
corner of the campus where Third 
Street meets Logan Street inform
ing drivers they cannot proceed 
east on Logan during school hours 
and signs will he erected at the 
inter.sections o f 3rd and Logan and 
also 4th and Logan, telling driver* 
that no right turn is permitted 
onto the one-way Logan Street 
during school hour*.

Speed limit on Logan in front 
of the .school is 10 miles per hour.

The sheriff’s department is ask
ing the cooperation o f all driver* 
in observing these regulations, so 
that maximum safety for all stu
dents can be maintained.

SwiimningPool 
Closed Last Week

The Crowell sw-imming pool, op- 
! erated as a joint venture by the 
' City of Crowell and the Crowell 
' school, closed Wednesday, August 
16, after a successful season.

Gordon Erwin again served as 
manager o f the pool— a job he 
has held ever since construction 
o f the pool back in the fifties.

i Home Made Ice Cream 
and Cake Supper Set 

I for Friday Night
' The Women’s Service League 
I is sponsoring a homemade ice I cream and cake supper Friday at 
; 8 p. m. in the city park. Admis
sion will he $1.00 for adults and 
50c for children. Proceeds w-ill he 

‘ used for community projects.

Funds Being Accepted

County Budget 
Hearing Is Set for 
Monday Morning

The Budget for the County o f 
Foard for the coming fiscal year 
will be discussed at a meeting o f 
the commissioners court at 10 a. 
m. Monday, August 28. in the 
office of county judge Leslie 
Thomas.

Judge Thomas each year pre
pares the budget w-hich is then 
adopted by the commissioners.

The public is invited to the 
meetil'ig.

MONEY GIVEN FOR 
M ERL KINCAID PARK

Members of the board of direc
tors o f the Greenbelt Municipal 
and Industrial Water Authority 
o f all the member towns except 
(Juanah attended a regular meet
ing o f the organization at Henry 
Black's farm southwest o f Crow
ell last Thursday night.

Mr. Black is (Trowell’s repre
sentative on the board and R. A. 

i Yarborough of Childress is presi
dent of the organization.

.At the meeting, Jon Lee Black 
presented the Authority with a 
check for $565.00 which has been 
raised to help furnish the J. Merl 
Kincaid Park at Lake Greenbelt.

Mr. Black said this money wa* 
raised from area banks, and an 
opportunity is being given to resi
dents of Foard County who wish 
to donate to this cause. Check.® 
can he mailed to Jon Lee Black, 
c-o The Crowell State Bank.

tsfTryt

I
DRIVE CAREFUUY

Four Cases of 
Screwworms 
Reported in County

The News reported in last 
week’s issue that there hnd been 
no confirmed cases of screwworms 
reported in the county. This was 
an error; in fact, four cases of 
screww-orms have been confirmed.

Owners of these four animals in 
which screwworms were confirmed 
were Bobby Bond; two belonging 
to N. A. Denton and one by an 
animal owned by Otis Gafford.

PRESENTS CHECK— Joa La« Black of Crowoll, loft, it shown 
as he pretonlod a chock for $888.00 le R. A. Yarborough of 
Childrass, president of tko Groonkoll Municipal and Industrial 
Water Antkority. The money was giaun In halp davalap tka 
J. Marl Kincaid Park at Lake Craenkalt, narik af Clarandan. 
Mr. Kiacaid was Crawall’s Erst rsprasantativa an tka kaard af 
diractars af tka Antkarity.

A
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Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since Aimrust 15 follow: 
Huddy Kell>, l.ubbock; K. K. 

Hardy. Route 2. Crowell: Harriet 
Hallieit. Lubbock: Kenneth Hal
bert, Route I, Crowell: Renee
Cooper, Fort Worth: Lottie Cole, 
Odessa: this Ci'ffey, larlsbad, X. 
M.: Mrs. Tom Kul'unks, Odessa: 
E. J. Jones, Truscott: Mrs. R. 
R. Husky, Lytle: Harvey Jones,

Crowell: Daniel G. Enriquez, Aur-' 
ra. 111.: Paul Bullion, TruscOtt; 

Lekih Jones, Truscott: Ernest
Foard, Charlotte, X. C.

from the News • • •

¥

Cord of Thanks
I take this opportunity to .say 

"thank you" to every one —  
friends, loved ones, for the inter
est shown by prayers, cards, vis
its, calls and" flowers while 1 was 
sick. .\lso, Dr. Stapp. nurses and 
staff for every kindness which 
made my stay in the hospital a 
plea.sant one. May the future 
brinK God’s blessinp and joy. Sin
cerely,

Ethel— The bo>"s,
J. >L, Vance and Keaton 
join in thanks.

8-ltc

Persistent kindne.ss conquers 
the ill-di.sposed.— Cicero.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
popoved C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T

N U M B ER  6 ON THE B A l  LO T (S JR  7)
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article V n i, 

Section 1-b, o f the Tezaa Con- 
atitution, be amended to read 
aa follows:

“ Section 1-b. (a ) Three
Thousand Dollars ($>3,000) o f 
the aaaeaaed taxable value o f all 
residence homesteads as now 
defined by law «hall be exempt 
from all taxation for all State 
purposes.

“ (b ) From and after January 
1, 19 <3, the governing body o f 
any county, city, town, school 
district, or other political sub
division o f the State may 
exempt by its own action not 
leas than Three Thousand Dol
lars ($3,000) o f the assessed 
value o f residence homesteads

homatuads of penona aixty-
fiva (65) yaart o f agt or ovar 
shall b t  aexampt from ad valo
rem taxes thareaftar lavied by 
tha political subdivision. Whare 
any ad valorem tax hu thereto
fore been pledsed for the pay
ment o f any debt, the taxing 
officers o f the political subdivi
sion shall hava authority to 
continue to levy and collect 
the tax against the homeetead 
property at the same rate as
the'tax' io  pledsed until the 
debt ia discharged, if the ceaea-
tion o f the levy would impair 
tha obligation o f tha contract 

which the debt was crest-Si."*

o f peraoru sixty-five (65) years 
o f age or older from all ad vaio-
reni taxes thereafter levied by 
the polit.cal subdivisic-.. An an 
alt^irriative, upon receipt o f a 
petition Sign-d by twenty per- 
c e ii  (20%) o f the voters who
voted in the last preceding elec- 
ticri beid by liie poliiical sub-
divisior, the goven ing body o f 
tht cubdi-iiion shall cjH an 
elerti^n to determine by 
me.'orTy vote whether an 
ameun: no  ̂ less than Tliree 
Ti.octr.r.i Uollant ($3,000) as 
proGded in *h; petition, c f the 

vs'.'? c f residence

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electoii o f this State 
at an election to be held on the 
fiiat Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the propoei- 
Uon: “ The constitutional
amendment providing that the 
various political subdivisions o f
the State may exempt not lese 
than Tlrree Thousand Dollars
($3,000) o f the value o f resid
ence homeeteeds o f ell persons 
sixty-five (65) years o f age or 
older from ad valorem taxes 
under cenaún conditions."

Proposed C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T
NUM ei K 1 ON THE BAt ( OT (HJH 

(>eorr«»l E lection November 7, 197?

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Section 24, o f tha Taxes Con
stitution, ba amtnded to read 
aa followi:

“ Section 24 Representatives 
shall receive from the Public 
Treasury an annual salary o f 
not exceeding Eight Thousand, 
Four Hundred Dollari
C$8,400), Senators shsll receive 

om the Public Treasury an

reaantativas ahall not ba invalid 
because o f the anticipatory na
ture o f the legislation.

“ In addition to the per diem 
the Members o f eacn House
shall be entitled to mileage inlaii
going to and returning from 
the seat o f govemmant, which 
mileage thall not exceed Two

, Dollars and Fifty Cents ($2.50|

annual__salsry o f not exceeding
Eight Thousand, Four Hundre 
Dollars ($H,400). All Nlembers 
o f the Legislature, including 
the Lieutenant Governor ana 
the Speaker o f the House o f 
Representatives, also shall re
ceive from the Public Treasury 
a per diem of not exceeding 
Twelve Dollars ($12) per day 
for the first one hundred and
^ en ty  (120) days only o f each 

toRegular Session and tor thirty
(30) da '̂s o f each Special Ses-
•ion o f tha Legislature. No 
Regular Seuion shall be o f 
longer duration than one hun-
dred and forty (140) days. This

...................  IT-amendment wall be self-enact
ing and appropriations hereto
fore made in the general appro
priations bill for the biennium 
ending August 31, 1973, for 
the salaries o f the Members o f 
the Senate and House o f Rep-

'fo r  every twenty-tive (25 
miles, the distance to be com
puted by the nearest and most 
direct route o f travel, from a 
table o f distances prepared by 
the Comptroller to each coun
ty teat now or hereafter to be 
established; no Member to be 
entitled to mileage for any ex
tra Session that may be called 

, within one (1 j  day after the ad
journment o f the Regular or 
Called Session." 

i Sec. 2. The foregoing conati- 
: tutional amendment thall be 
submitted to a vote of the 

¡qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 

' Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballots thall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the propoei

amendment to provide annual 
salaries o f $8,400 for members 
of the Senate and House of 
Repreaentatives."

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T

NUM BER 3 ON TH E B A L L O T  IHJR 41)
GeMral Election November 7. 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVI, 

Section 61, o f the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
aa follows:

“ Section 61. All district o ffi
cers in the State of Texas and 
all county officers in counties

eluding sheriffs who also per
form the duties o f assessor and

having a population o f twenty 
thousand (20,000) or more, sc-
cording to the then laat preced
ing Federal Census, shall be
compensated on a salary basis 
In all c -... ... counties in this State, the 
Commissioners Courts shall be 
authorized to determine whe- 
tner precinct officers shall be 
compensated on a fee basis or 
on a salary basis, with the ex
ception that it shall be manda
tory upon the Commiaaioncrs 
Courts, to compensate all jus- 
ticea o f the peace, conatables, 
deputy conatables and precinct 
law enforcement officers on a 
aalaiy basis beginning January 
1, 1973; and in counties having 
a population o f less than twen
ty thousand (20 000), accord
ing to the then last preceding 
Federal Cenaut, the Commis- 
aioners Courts shall also have 
the authority to determine 
whether county officers shall 
be compensated on a fca bzsis 
or on a salary basis, with the 
exception that it shall ba man-
datory upon the Commisaion-

efo

collector of taxes, and their 
deputies, on a salary bMia be
ginning January 1, 1949.

“ All fees earned by district, 
county and precinct officen 
shall be paid into the county 
treasury where earned for the 
account of the proper fund, 
provided that fees incurred by 
the State, county and any 
municipality, or in case where 
a pauper's oath is filed, shall be 
paid into the county treasury 
when collected and provided 
that where any officer ia com
pensated wholly on a fee basis 
such fees may be retained by 
such officer or paid into the 
treasury o f the county u  tha 
Ckimmiasioners Court may di
rect. All Notaries Public, coun
ty surveyors and public weigh
ers shall continue to ba com
pensated on a fee basis."

Sec. 2. The foregoing coruti- 
tutional amendment ahall be 
submitted to a vole of the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an elaction to be held on tha 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballot shall 
ba printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the propoei 
tion: "The constitutional
amendment to require the 
commissioners court in ill 
counties o f tha state to com-

^  cómprasete all pensate ell just ices of the peace
sheriffs, deputy aheriffs, coun- on a lalary buu "  ™
ty law enforcement officers in-1
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BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

New- items below were tJikon 
from the Thur.*iiiiy, .August 20. 
1!'42, issue o f The Foard ('ount.v 
News:

Congressman Fd Gossett of 
Washington. D. C.. was here last 
Weiinesday afternoon for a short 
time visiting friends.

In the second Democratic pri
mary election to be held in the 
county Satuixiay. August 22. the 
short ballot will carry only one 
county office with opponents. A. 
L. Davis and A. 15. Lilly are in 
the run-off for Sheriff, Tax -As- 
ses.sor-Collector.

Showers o f rain, totaling .85 
inch here, fell in different parts 
of Foard County last week.

The deacons of the First Bap
tist Church and the pastor. Kev. 
W. B. Fitzgerald, met Sunday a f
ternoon. -August Ifi, and decided 
to accept bids for the eün^truc- 
tion of the Baptist Church build
ing.

War Ration Stamp Numtur 8 
will lie valid for the purchase of 
live (lountls of sugar during the 
ten-week period beginning .Augu.-t 
2:i anii ending October .'>1.

Tlu' weilding of Mis? Florence 
Collins to Jack Warren Thomas 
took place in a quiet ceremony 
Friday, .August 11. at the home 
o f Mrs. R. J. Thomas, the groom's 
mother. Only members o f the two 
immediate families weie pre-ent 
for the impre.s.'ive ring marri:.ge 
t eremony which was |H“rformed 
by Judge Leslie Thomas, brother 
o f the groom.

Mr.s. .Maggie Capi>s and Roy
Self visiteii their sister._ Mrs. 7.. 
S. Mason, in A ernon Wednesday 
morning. Mr. Mason is being car- 
t,l for in the Woods rest home in 
Vernon after spending several
da.vs in the general hospital re
sulting from a broken hip suf
fered in a fall at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carruth of 
Vernon visited friends here Sun
day.

Mrs. Celeste Johnson of Ver
non visited Mis* Irene Doty Sun
day.

Mrs. I. Tucker sufferesi a brok
en knee and is now in general 
hospital at Vernon.

Shawn. Lissn and Mandy Mos- 
sick of Garland, who spent his* 
week here with their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates. 
Mike and Terry, ami their great 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ( lyde 
.Self, have returned home. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Cates took them to Nocona 
Sunday where they were met hy 
their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall Me.ssick. Terri Cates of Dal 
las accompanied them after a 
week’s visit hue and returned to 
Dallas. She also visited her uncle 
and aunt, .Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Down
ing, in I.uhtiock a few days.

M is. Maggie Capps and Koy 
Si'lf accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Capps to Gruver Monda.v 
they visiteii their liaughtei, grand
daughter and niece. Mrs. Danny 
Carthel, and husband, and other 
relatives and friends. They return-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.64 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties. 
$ 5 . 2 0  e l t e w h e r e .

'ed home Tue-^iiiy night.
I .Mr. and Mrs. Louis Webb of 
Pnigue, Okla., spent from Thurs- 

Iday until Saturday here on l)U*i- 
’ ness.
I .Mrs. .Maggie Capps receivexl a 
letter from Mrs. Welton Nickel 

¡and family who are former 
I ¡-.^siilents o f Thalia an<i Crowell, 
in which she stated that Mr. Nick
el, who has lieen in the M. D. 
■Anderson Hospital at Hou.ston for 
some time, was improving in many 
ways, hut that his e.vesight was 
about the same. The family is 
with him most of the time.

.Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Farrar 
and son o f Aliilene vi.sited their 
parent.s. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Far
rar and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hol
land, last woek end. He was here 
to fill his appointment at the local 
Church of Christ. He and Larry 
Swan have preached on alternate 
Sundays through the .summer. 
Sunday marked Weldon's last Sun- 

iday for the time being. Larry will 
! preach for the last time next Sun- 
Iday before returning to Lubbock 
! Christian College.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wisdom and 
'girls and Mr. and Mrs. Rocky 
! Wisdom attended funeral services 
I  for .Mi.s. Norma Jean Kilnian and 
her young son, K**nneth, who 
were «Irowiied while fishing near 
Denison. They had formerly lived 
in the Lockett area and the fu
neral and interment were held in 
Vernon.

Ronnit Kaven.'On o f Hutchins

Mr. :ind Mr.«. Iluheit C. Brown 
have announced the approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Billie 
Loui.-e. to .Aviation Cadet Thoma- 
B. John.son. «on o f Major and 
Mr«. R. L. Johnson o f We-t 
Point, N. Y.

\\\ ~U y Hofmann h.-iti hi« o u- 
hroken Wednesd:iy while he was 
openiting a poisoning machine in 
their cotton fiold. Wesley is nine 
years old. He got hi« leg in tht 
m:ichine .«omew-ay and wa- at the 
far end from the house. After 
havitig his leg liroken in two 
places, he drove the machine 
thi'iugh the one-half mile row 
to his home. I

Cleo Lankford will leave Sat
urday for Fort AVorth where he 
will visit his brother, Jack Lank
ford, and wife.

Mrs. J. T. Brooks entertaineii 
a r.umlier o f little girl.- and boys 
at her home Tue-day afternoon 
in celebration of the birthday of 
her daughter. Nelda Kay. .Attend
ing were Nelda Kay, David Bur- 
s«y, Gail Knox, A'irginia .AIcKown, 
CloA’onne .McKown. Mike and 
Jack Wishon, .Ann AA’ishon, Gary 
Todd. Patricia Todd, (ieneva Mc
Daniel, George McDaniel, Carol 
Teitgue, D.'innye Gordon, Billie 
.Smith :ind Dana I,oy Roberts.

.Alike Rinl and Tom Andrews, 
Audents at AA-M College, spent 
the week end with homefolk,«. |

Bill .Alanning and .Airs, (¡race | 
Carroll of Crowell were united in j 
marriage .Monday evening. August: 
10. at Vernon. .Mr, .Manning has' 
lived in the h'oard ( ity eoinmu 
nity for about ten years. |

(orp. Herman I). Sandlin of 
Boi.«e, Idaho, i.s visiting his pal
er!- in the A'ivian community.

Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Patton 
of Crowell visited relativen at 
Foard ( ity Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozie Turner and 
children, AA’ayne and Winnie Sue, 
vi.dted relatives in Hobbs, N. .M., 
iast week.

Legal pads in three different! 
size*. ()et them at the New* of
fice. tfc

■•••••••••••••••••••••••••■***********

«temtaam. SjnaaiBi l ^ i a .  |

Is Now Paying the Following Rates | 
on Certificate of Deposit Savings! |

_____  •

Less than 1 year maturity.. § %  |

\ Year Maturity.. 5 . 5 0 %
2 Years Maturity 5 . 7 5 %

Mis. Kd Mechell and little 
daughter. P:it?y .Ann, of Crowell 
-ang over .Station KA’ W (' in A'er- 
non .Saturday. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Gilii.-rt Lankfoid 
and Paul and Travi- A'ecera.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T

N U M BER  9 ON TH E B A L L O T  (S JR  20)
General Election , November 7, 1972

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 33. 

Article XVI, Constitution o f 
the State of Texas, be amended 
to read aa follows:

“ Section 33. The Account- 
inf Officers o f this SUU shall 
neither draw nor pay a warrant

Sec. 2. That Section 40, Ar
ticle XVL Constitution o f the 
Sute o f Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 40. No person shsll 
hold or exercise, at the same 
time, more than one Ciril Of-
fice o f emolument, except that 
o f Director o f a Soil and Water

upon the Tresauiy in favor o f 
------------ '  - aalt“any person for sslary or com' 
pensstion as agent, officer or 
appointee, who holds at the
asme time anv other office or 
poairion o f nonor, trust, or
profit, under this State, except 
as prescribed in this Constitu
tion. Provided, that this reatric-
tion aa to the drawing and pay-:---- , ---------  .. ,ing o f warrants upon the
•ury ahall not apply to officen 

'  • ■ a f Gu

.Mr. and Mr>i. Alton Bell and, 
daughter, Carolyn, of ilou:<ton 
were here «everal day.c this week 
visiting relative,«.

Mi.«'i h rancen Henry Jonn.-ion | 
served as a model in the style l 
-how pie?ente<l by Perkins-Tim-1 
berlake in AVichita Fall.« Wedne.s-1 
day. I

Bob AA’hitaker visited his broth-1 
er, (iene AVhitaker, in Lubbock | 
Thursday and Friday. '

o f the National Guard or Air 
National Guard o f Texas, the 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air NationsI Guard Reserve, 
the Air Force Reserve, the O f
ficen Reserve Corps o f the 
United States, nor to enlisM  
men o f the National Guard, the 
A it National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, the Air 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air Force Reserve, and the Or-

ginized Reserve o f the United 
tales, nor to retired officen 

o f the United States Army, Air 
Force, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi- 
cen and retired enlisted men o f 
^ e  United States Army, Air 
Force, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, nor to Directon o f ^ i l  
at^ Water Conservation Dis- 
tricU, A  member o f the Legis
lature shsll not be eligible to 
serve as a Director o f a Soil and 
Water Conservation District. It

Conservation District, Justice 
of ?*•<*. County Cortuniaaion- 
er. Notary Public and Poat- 
^ t e r .  Officer o f the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Officen Rcaerve 
Corps o f the United SUtea and 
enlUted men o f the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Organixed Re- 
tervet o f the United SUtes, and 
retired officen o f the United 
States Army, Nsvy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi- 
cen, and retired enlisted men 
o f the United States Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corps, u n m  
otherwise specially provided 
herein. Provided, that nothing 
in this Corutitution shall be 
construed to prohibit a Direct
or o f a Soil and Water rnnasr 
ration District, an officer or 
enlisted man o f the National 
Guard, and the National Guard 
Reserve, or an officer in the 
Officen Reserve Corpa o f tha 
United Statea, or an enliated 
man in the Organized Reaervea 
o f the United States, or retired 
officen o f the United Sutea 
Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offl- 
oen, and retired enlisted nnen 
o f the U n i^  SUtes Array, 
Navy, and Marine Corps, fromNavy,
holding in conjunction with 

>ff

further provided, until Sep
tember 1, 1969, and thereafter
only if authorized by the L « ^ -  

undertature by general law 
Buch restrictions and limita- 
tioru as the Legiilsture may 
preacnb^ that a nonelective 
^ t e  ofricer or employee may 
hold other nonelective offices 
or positiona o f honor, trust, or 
TTofit under this Sute or the 
Jnited Sutes, if the olher offi-
ees or positions are o f benefit 

Stst '  “to the state o f Texas or are re
quired by State or federal taw, 
rad there is no conflict with 
the original office or posiiion 
for which he receives sslary or 
rampensation. No member o f
the Legislature o f ihia SUtc 

* hol(‘may hold any other office or 
poaiUon o f profit under thta 
SUU, or the United Sutea."

such office any other office or 
Msition o f honor, trust or pro
fit, under this SUte or the 
United SUtes, or from voting 
at any Election, General, Spe
cial or Primary, in thta SUU 
when otherwise qualified."

Sec. 3. The foregoing conati- 
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a voU o f the 
qualified electon o f this SUU 

• "  Section to be held on the 
^Tuesday after the fint 

Monday in November, 1972, at 
which the balloU shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
mSIi.®'’ Mainst the proposition: 
The constitutional amend- 

mmt to provide that directon 
o f aoil and water conservation 
diatneU we not diaqualiftad 
iroin holding or being compen- 
srted for more than one o f
fice."

TRIP A C I T O f M R ®
Lartie Amounts of Protection!

$5.000 
Prin. Sum 

$500

$10.000~ 
Prin. Sum 

$1.000
Med. Exp. Med. Exp.

1 Day $ .50 I $ .90
3 Days 1.00 1 1.75
5 Days 1.50 2.«5
7 Days 2.00 3,50
Í5 Days 3.5Ò 1 6.15

4̂iise¡| 
~~tÌ5ÌòÌ'
•’ rin.

íl.soo
M,d.

^ 1.2f

24«
1 st

I.arßer .\mounts and Longer Periods Writtwr

Hughston Insurance i^ency
spent the week end with hie par
ents. Mr. and Mr». Joe Eavenson, 
and family. Hi* sister, Rea Gina, 
who had visited there la.st week, 
returned home with him. Another 
Sunday visitor was Coy Payne 
o f Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Johnson 
and Mrs. Katherine Fox met his 
aunt. Mrs. Myrtle Neill, in Dalla.s 
and brought her home Sunday a f
ter .-¡he had visited her son, Gus 
B. Neill, and family o f Mount 
Prospect, HI. fo r two week*. .Mrs. 
T'ox and the Johnson* al*o visited 
friend* in Dalla* while there.

Mr. and Mrs. AA’oodroe Johnson 
o f Annirillo spent the week end 
visiting his father, AA ill I,. John
son, in the Doug Tucker home. 
They and his father visiti-xl in the 
O’Neal Johnson home awhile on 
Sunday.

THE FOARD
C O U N r ^ ;|

.nd th, I,.,

•3.64 per year in Fo„d| 
•djoinini 
$5.20 eltewlier«.

$»im ii>i!iiiiii7,

member

Card of Thanks
tJATiPNML
P I ewspM pc

1 wi?h to thank Dr. AA’alter 
Stapp and the nur«e.« at the ho.<- 
pital who were so nice to me and 
»«peci.-illy iny pastor. Rev. N. A. 
.AlcN’ahh, ami w ife o f A’ eriion who 
can e and prayed for me; also my 
-i«ter, .Mane Smith, who cared for 
me the |>ust two week* at the 
expense o f h<T own health and ne
glect of her family. I say thank.« 
also to Dr. Bonier. Sincerely I 
pray God'.« Me-eing.« on them all.

Kathleen Robertson, 
h-ltp

Association • FoumM ($
T. B. KLEPPE» 

Publither, 1929-IMI
Wag. N. Klepper CAt«, 
Goodloe Me«»on,
Men. Tom Soiitb

Rntorod at mmm
•t th* poAtnfftre tt Croota, Timi 
t * t l .  under Art of Marci 1, |

C ro w e ll,  Tena», Aufuit 2i |

NOTICE Anj error,♦oui rcTecttal 
the character ttaading. tr fTtuMf 
nnjp per*un. finn, or rorptritmi 
map appear ia tha coUau cf ttol 
will be gladlr r rreete4 ipcttlil 
o f tama bair g brought ta tbt i 
o f tha publi*ber.

R U B L I C  N O T I C E
p .op o i«i C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  AMENDMEN'

N U M Bt R 2 ON THF B A L L O T  (HJR 31) 
General Flection November 7. 1972

BE IT  RF>SOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 6 o f 

Article IX  o f the Constitution 
o f the State o f  Texaa be, and 
the same is hereby, amendrNl to 
as to read as follows:

“ Section 6. On the effective 
date o f this Amendment, the 
Lamar County Hospital Dia- 
tnct it abolished. The Commis- 
sionen Court o f Lamw County 
may provide for the transfer or 
for the disposition o f the asaeU 
o f tha Lamar County Hospital

District."
Sec. 2. Thr forrfoinf ( 

tutional Amendment «biU! 
submitted to a rote o( 
qualified electon of tha! 
at the general electioe 
hald the first Tuesday tfltril 
fint Monday in N'oTtabi 
1972, at which eiectioai 
lota shall have printed th 
the provision for voting I 
against the proposition;

“ The Constitutioiul An 
ment sbolithing the 
County Hospital DutrkL"

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
•'"■P”''"  C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  AMENDMEN'

NUMBFH 14 UN THE BAI lÔ I  ÍHJR67' 
Genf’ f.il E.let fiof) 7, 1972

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE O P THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article V II. 

Constitution o f  the State o f 
Texas, be amended by adding a 
Section 6b, to read as foUowa: 

"Section  6b. Notwithetand-
ing tha proviaiont o f Section 6, 
Article V II, Constitution o f the
StaU o f I'exas, any county, 
acting through the commieaion- 
en court, may reduce the 
county permanent school fund 
o f that county and may distri
bute the amount o f the reduc
tion to the independent and 
common school dutricta o f the 
county on a per scholastic basis 
to be used solely for the pur
pose o f reducing bonded in
debtedness o f those districts or 
for making permanent im
provements. The commiasion- 
en  court shall, howevar, retain 
a sufficient amount o f the cor-

pua o f the county h"  
aehool ,
taxes on school Und* w ' 
ty Inteiesu owned st t J ^  
o f the dUtnbution. 
thta Section 
aid to any Khod disw ' 
the etate.’ ’ -.a -w

Sec. 2. The
tutional amendment » » .  
submitted to a —
qualified electon of taa w
at an election to ^  ^
fint Tuesday sfi*» 
Monday in 
which election th* 
be printed ‘ o 
ing for or against th* ^  
U^„; “ The
amendment to sHw 
to reduce its 
school fund and dd , g

common sch<»l dutneu n 
per acholsstic bssi*.

Proposed

R U B L I C  N O T I C E
C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  AMENDMENl

NUM FG R n  ON THE BAI L O T  (H JR  
General F 1er tion \oveml>er 7. 1972

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OP TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IV , 

Section 17 o f the Texas Consti
tution, be amended to read as 
follows:

"Section 17. If, during the 
vacancy in the office o f Gover
nor, the Lieutenant Governor 
should die, resign, refuse to 
jerve, or be removed from o f
fice, or be unable to serve; or if 
he shall be impeached or ab- 
wnt from the state, tha Presi
dent o f the Senate, for the 
time being, shall, in like man
ner, administer the Govern
ment until he shall be super
seded by a Ctevernor or Lieu
tenant Oovarnor. During tha
time the Lieutenant 6<nernor 
^m iniaten the Government, aa 
Governor, he shall receive In 
like manner the same compen
sation which the Governor 
would have received had he 
^ n  employed in the duties o f 
hit office, and no more. 
Resident, for the time being, 
o f the Senate, ahall, during the

time he 
eminent, wH
the am e a hi**'
the Govemo^r 

••Section 24s. "iw

tutional of <
submitt^ to •
qualified d 'c t® " h*«!

November 7, ibi^
election ‘•’ * J?ia* fo* TjSprinted to pronde
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lily R e u n io n

fourth annual
..reunion H 5 on
D.v ind Sun.iay, Autrust 12 

at Quartz Mountain State 
[famptite No. 2 was reserv- 
[, the nieetintr. Four visitors 
t  the (tue< hook. 59 spent 
Lht at the famp. and four
Lwere representeil.
Lpi the farthest di.stance 
Ivir and Mrs. OeorRe Sta- 
ivhitley. Jr. and their four 

from N'orthridsre, Calif. 
Uuniest member present was 
“ tVente. eiirht-months-old 
l-er of Mr. and Mrs. David 
L  of Blackwell, Okla. Mrs. 
IWhitley of Hobbs, N. M. and 

Minnie Atchley o f Odessa 
I the senior members o f the

ik* second time in iha 
Hs jeers, ell eitht childrnn 

t Oscar Whitley family fo l  
«  for e family reunion.

T. Whitley of .Amarillo pre- 
[ jnrinir th. business session, 
ifoted to brinjr the reunion 

^well in l'.'"-l. Chairman for 
.Grady McDaniel o f Wichita 
i ess given authority to make 
fiements for n time and 
,1 for the reunion,
riir.g the guest book from 
Cf state were Mrs. Mae Whit- 
fcHohbs, .V -M.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Iim Whitley, .Ir. o f North- 

I'elif.. .Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
¡jin of Kureka, Kansas.

frowell the followinir 
present; .Mr and Mrs. Pat 

Liel. Mr. and .Mrs. Charles 
f̂ iel. Debra. Keith, Vicki, 
lend Ksy. .Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
ili.itley. Jack, Paul and T iffn i;

Mr« D'lyle AVhitley, Bet- 
i Terry, .Mr. and Mrs. Geonre 

tr. George. Dan, Joe, Wand»

BOTH
SEND

and John. Mr. and Mrs. J. w . . o . . — ,11 j  .b . 
Whitley. Also from Texas were 0 *90 Pri€0
Mr. and .Mrs. Grady .McDaniel,
Jim and Lori o f Wichita Falls;
Mr. and .Mrs. Tommy Whitley of 
Hurst, Mrs. Renda .Marvin Whit-! 
ley of Hurst, Mr. and Mrs. W. i 
T. Whitley, Phil and Kerry, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry May, Dawn,
Kami uml Jason of Amarillo, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. G. T. Bumpas o f Here
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Gene 
M’hitley and Gary Jr. of Amarillo,
.Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gene Whitley 
of Austin, Mrs. Minnie Atchley,
Mrs. Bubhie Littlejohn, Mr. and 
Mary Fly, o f Odessa, Mr. and Mrs.
Phanis VV’ hitley, Roy, Billy, .Mel
vin, Terry, AVinona and William 
of I.amesu, Mrs. Louise Kliy of 
El Pa.so, Mr. and .Mrs. Gaylon 
Whitley and Gay of 0(ies.sa, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell Whitley, Glen 
and James o f Lamesa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Jay Whitley of Garland,
Mrs. Bobbie Knight, Randy and 
Kevin o f (¿uanah, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Black, Richard and Erin 
o f Vernon, Mr. and Mrs*. Frank 
Whitley o f Lubbock.

From Oklahoma came Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Whitley o f Lindsey,
Mr. and Mrs. Doug McBride, Jim
my and Timmy, .Mrs. Edith Mc
Bride, Douglas, James and Edie,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ballani and 
Phil, Mr. and .Mrs. David Wente 
and Tina o f Blackwell, Mr. and 
.Mr.s. Lyn Whitley and .Michelle 
o f Duncan.

Guests registered were Miss 
Teresa Webster o f Amarillo, Del
bert Pope, Larry Cloyd o f Kansas,
Pat.sy Lynn Williams o f Crowell,

CONGRESSMEN 
NEWS RELEASES

Card of Thank»
I want to thank Dr. .Stapp, the 

nurses and the entire hospital 
staff for the wonderful care dur
ing my stay in the hospital. A 
special thanks for the flowers, 
cards, and gifts received.

Gladys Burden.
8-ltp

g r a h a m  PURCELL

WA.SniN’GTON’ —  C . s . Rep. 
Graham Purcell, veteran Demo
cratic Congre.ssman of the 19th 
Di.striet of Texas, is.sued the fo l
lowing statement immediately af
ter the House of Representatives 
gave its approval (929-7) to the 
the President’s Strategic Arms 
Limitation Treaty with the Soviet 
I'nion.

"The House of Representatives 
has passed the Pre.sident’s request
ed approval of an agreement in- 
tendetl to freeze Soviet and U. S. 
levels of offensive weapons de
velopment.

"Puldie opinion in Northwest 
Texas was widely split on this 
i.ssue. Some concern was express
ed that our national security in
terests would he jeopardized. In 
light of this I offered my support 
to the President only upon the as
surances which I received from the 
Secretary of Defense, the Secre
tary of State, the director of the 
(T.A and the join chiefs of staff—  
that S(»viet cheating woultl not 
l>e tolerated. F. S. participation 
hinges upon full compliance— or 
we pull out at once.

“ .As I .said on the floor of the 
Hou.se a few moments ago, it is 
essential to accompany our ap
proval of this .Agreement with a 
strong resolve to maintain a pow
erful strategic posture. In to
day's times of volatile an<l tenuous 
global relations, our position must 
continue to be firm in the eyes 
of the world."

Swingline staplers and staples. 
Available in Crowell at The Foard 
County News.

School clothes- 
direct from an 
electric dryer!
NO IRONING 
NO HANGING OUT 
NO PROBLEM

Send 'em back fo school fresh as sunshine 
—buy an efecir/c dryer from a local dealer

FREE ¥ flR IN 6  BONUS
Nomêl FREE 82Q volt wtrina —In a psrmsnsnlt/ 
conainjctsd rstidenee scfvsd by wru —tor a new 
Eleetrle Rsnge, Dryer, Weltr Meeter (40 gal. or 
'"ger) Of a Plooni Air-Conditlonar (1 hg or Isrger) 
Purchetad Irom a loeal daaitr. Aik tor detalla

0
J

^ l i f h Ä M g l d a i f c  
Electric Aivifances

VVesi lèxas Utilities
Company

Cgid
k̂ txnrtunily

Imtstar 
owned compmy]

Local Auto Dealer 
Has “Garage Sale” 
in Progress

Borchardt-Goodwin. Chevrolet- 
Old.smobilc dealer for Foard Coun
ty and this area, is having a big 
garage sale in progress for the 
next few weeks, selling out their 
1972 miMlels prior to the arrival 
o f the ‘79s in .September.

Glen (iouilwin said last week 
that the company ha.< a plentiful 
nupply o f new Impalas in a variety 
o f colois. .AH their 1972 Chevy 
pickups anrl '72 Oldsmohiles are 
already solil.

Cousin of Mrs. F. J. 
Holoncok Died at 
Marlin August 8th

Mrs. F’rank Halencak of Mar
garet has received a me.ssage that 
her cousin, Gus Bayer o f Marlin 
died o f an apparent heart attack 
.August 8.

Mr. Bayer wa.* 79 years of age.

family Reunion

BOB PRICE

In separate actions. Congress
man Bob Price today (.Aug. Iß) 
sought to rescind the ban on the 
u.«e of diethyl.stilhcstrol in ani- 
imal feeds recently ordered by 
the Food and Drug Administra
tion.

Congre.ssman Price introduced 
leghslation to modify the so-call
ed “ Deianey Amendment”  to per
mit greater flexibility in setting 
toleration levels for DES residues 
in meat destined for human con
sumption. Price emphasized that 
the zero residue toleration stand
ards of the Delaney Amendment 
threaten the use of DES 
which would result in higher meat 
prices with no increase in prod
uct safety for the American pub
lic.

Price contrasted the ban on 
DES to the use of other products 
in society which have a definite 
lienefit-risk ratio. "Automobiles 
have killerl more Americans than 
have been lost in all the wars 
this nation has ever fought com- 
Inned, and contribute to pollution, 
congestion, and urban decay—  
and yet who among us will pro
pose legislation to abolish the 
automobile, especially those o f 
us who drove to work today?” 
Price asked.

The Price l>ill would allow the 
Secretary of Health, Education 
and Welfare to set levels for food 
additive residues at limits which 
would permit the eontinued use 
of DE.S in animal feeds but would 
not induce rancer in humans.

In another action. Congressman 
Price called on Commissioner 
Charles Edwurd.s of the Food and 
Drug Administration to reconsider 
the derision not to hold hearings 
on the announced ban on DES. 
In a letter to Edwards, the con
gressman emphasized, “ In view 
of your own candid admission that 
DES in amounts being detected 
constitutes no known threat to 
human health, the decision to go 
ahead and hold hearings would 
allow a more thorough and open 
consideration of this whole issue 
and would help f»>cus needed at
tention upon the advisability o f 
amending the highly restrictive 
Delaney cause. tVe must apply the 
rule of reason to the law if we 
are to maintain pul»lic respect for 
those who enact and ailminister 
the law.”

The descendants of I.ipscoml> 
Petitt and Julyett Mandy (Sevier) 
.Abston o f Tenno.see met at the. 
Thalia school gymnasium Augu.st  ̂
12 and 19 for a reunion with 
Mr. an«l Mrs. Raymond A. Bell 
anil family as hosts.

Those present were Morris 
Humphries, .Arthur; .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Truax, .Andy Craig o f Abi
lene; .Mr. anel Mrs. Fred Rennels 
anei Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Rennels 
of Bryan; .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bray. 
Sharia anel Greg, o f Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill .Abston. and David, 
o f Garland; Mr. and Mrs. M'alker 
Derr. Mark, Bruce and Donna, Mr. 
anei Mrs. Joe Ahsteen. Larry, Chris, 
Robert anei Rodney, o f Irving; 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Abston, Mrs. 
Lallondn Adams and Karl o f Bur- 
Iese>n; Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ab
ston. Siizetta anel .Al, Miss Pam
ela Roddy, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sam
uel. Jimmy, Celesa and Susan, of 
Wichita Falls; Mr. arel .Mr.s. Mel
vin AVilson, Ivan, Ranelal and Ker
ry. Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Shook, 
Ricky and Craig, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Shook o f Iowa Park; Mr. 
and .Mrs, Glenn B. Hopkins of 
Clinton, Okla.; Mrs. Norma 
Rhoeles of Oklahoma City; Jim 
Reeherson o f Tulsa, Okla.; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Fred Dennis o f Quanah; W. 
.A. Colson, Mrs. .Alma Jordon and 
Mrs. -Ace Rainey o f Wellington; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Ab.ston, Karen and 
Kathy, of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Craig of Dalhart; Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Abston and Cathy of 
Ropesville; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Roberson, John, Alva, Joe and 
J, W.; Mrs. Ima Phillips and Rod
ney o f Lubbock; Robert. Burl and 
Dale Abston o f Thalia; Mrs 
Ruth Abston, Mr. and Mrs. Beryl 
.Massingill, Hubert Abston, W il
bur and Murl Edens, Mrs. Winnie 
Phillips. B. P. Abston, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Raymond Grimm. Mr. and 
Mgs. George Thomas, George, Jr., 
Angela, Stephanie and Ran;»"- 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Bell 
and Mr. and Mi>s. John Thompson 
o f Vernon. Visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Sims o f Thalia.

200-Page Book Is 
Printed on Church 
Convention in Dallas

Will Sillemon was in the News 
office last week with a copy of 
the program of the thirty-ninth 
quadrennial session o f the Gen
eral Conference o f the African 
Methodist Episcopal Church held 
in Dallas June 21 through July 
2 this year.

Included in the 200 page hook
I. « a half page devoted to the local 
Brooks Chapel .A. M. E. Church 
with a picture of the entile con
gregation.

family Reunion
Brownfield. Texas, was again 

the location for the 10th annual 
Emil and Agnes (Janak) Bayer 
family reunion held .Augu.*t 10,
I I . and 12 at the party house in 
Coleman Park. Three days o f to
getherness, home cooked food, 
picture taking, playing games and 
exchanging gifts and collectables 
were enjoyed by all.

Mrs. F. J. (Della) Halencak of 
Margaret raised her unbroken 
string of attendances to 16. Mr. 
Halencak, born in 1891, was the 
oldest person present. The Hal- 
encaks were married the longest, 
59 years on August 31.

A'oungest was Miss Dusty Ham
ilton of Lubbock, granddaughter 
of Mrs. Martin (Em ily) Barber 
of Long Beach. Calif.

Miss Anita Bayer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bayer of 
Brownfield and Donald M illiams, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. O. W il
liams of Bryan, were married Oct. 
1, 1971. for the youngest couple 
present.

The family tree, consisting of 
278 card.s laid out on the floor 
in the corner o f the hall, was 
again displayed by Ray Krischke 
o f San Antonio. Color slides of 
the last two reunions were shown 
both nights.

Making the reunion for the first 
time were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mi- 
cola and Marlene of W oodlake, 
Calif., and Gary Trojanowski o f 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Bryant, Paula 
and Nila, and Miss Nancy Lloyd 
o f Floydada also attended as well 
as family members from Long 
Beach and Corona, Calif., Spring- 
field, Colo., and Texas cities of 
Houston, Schulenburg, San An
tonio, Longview, Grandhury, El 
Paso, Abernathy, Lubbock, Brown
field, Seagraves and Reese Air 
Force Base.

Mrs. Micola had not seen her 
aunts and uncles for over 24 
year».

I News from . . .

M A R (»R E T
and Riverside

Mrs. Mug Allen spent la.st week 
in Odessa visiting Mr. and Mr.s. 
Gaylon Whitley and children, Gay 
and Chad.

Ronnie Smith ha.s returned to 
his home in Arlington after spend
ing two weeks here with Mr. and 
•Mrs. Tom Smith and Jim Tom.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter, Jr. 
and «laughter, Nancy, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Stewart Carter and children 
and Larry Carter, all of Amarillo, 
and .Mrs. Eva Orr of Vernon vis
ited during the week end with 
Mrs. W. S. Carter. Stewart and 
Lurry killed a 45-inches-long 
western diamond back rattlesnake 
on the Carter farm.

Mrs. N. A. McNabb of Vernon 
and her sister. Sully, o f Dallas 
visited .Mrs. L. B. Robertson last 
Thursday. Visiting .Mrs. Robertson 
Wednesday were Mrs. Jessie Gae- 
bler and Mrs. Max Gaebler of 
Lockett and Mrs. James King and 
Mrs. J. L. Ru.shing of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Robertson 
and Kristi o f Ctowell spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Robertson and they all at
tended the Morgan family reunion 
in V'err.on Sunday. The Johnny 
Roliertsons left Monday for Kan
sas for a few weeks.

•Mrs. L. B. Robertson returned 
home Wednesday from a stay of 
five days in Wichita General Hos
pital.

I.oran Robertson attended the 
funeral o f .Mrs. Kenneth Kilman 
an<l son, Kenny, in Vernon Wed
nesday. Thev drowned in Lake 
Texoma near Dennison.

Rev. N. A. .McNabb of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rob
ertson Monday night.

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Holley of 
Wichita Falls visiteil Mrs. L. B. 
Robertson in Wichita General 
Hospital Sunday. Other visitors 
were Lanny Parker on Saturday 
and Nelda Gaebler o f Lockett on 
Wednesday who brought Mrs. Rob
ertson home.

•Mrs. Ray Gibson and children, 
Sherree and Randy, and Scott 
Hudson o f Iowa Park visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle, 
Saturday. Br>’an Gibson returned 
home after spending last week 
here with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle visited 
in Quanah Sunday with Mr. and 
•Mr.«. Carl Ingle and .Mrs. Ivada 
Blevins. They al.so visited Mr. an<t 
.Mrs. Raymond Sikes and daugh
ter. Rita, o f San Angelo who were 
visiting in the Blevins home.

Mrs. Ivy Gilbert of Paducah 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hud
gens Monday.

Mrs. Thad Hopkins o f Zaca- 
weista visited her sister, .Mrs. R. 
L. Hudgens Thursday.

Mrs. M. T. Gilbert and children 
of Paducah visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Hudgens Friday. Tammy, 
Kay and Brenda visited over the 
week end with their grandparents.

R. H. Sikes o f San Angelo vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. ,\liil Bond 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Painter o f ¡ 
Crowell visited Sunday with her 
parent.*. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Brad
ford.

•August Kummel wa.« the winner 
of u f l 20 lawn mower in a draw
ing in A'ernon Saturday.

Quite a few from here attend
ed the RE.A meeting in Vernon j 
T ue.«iay. I

Mrs. A. B. Owens spent Sat- j 
uiday in Vernon vi.«iting Mr. and I 
Mrs. Ray Tamplen and Cindy. j

.Mrs. Dora Faye Etter is visiting

this week in Pampa with .Mr. and and family. Mrs. A. J. Morris and 
.Mrs. Jim Jeffries and children. I Mrs. Jerry Pritchard and daugh- 

-Mr. and .Mrs. James Bowers vis-! ter, Mitizi, of Irving were Sat- 
ited Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. [ urday visitors in the Mechell 
Joe Gail Baker and sons in .Acme. home.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Forrest Parks and ‘
children, Gary and .Mechelle, o f Mis.« Nicki Woods o f Frederick, 
(Jklahoma City .spent last week Okla.. visited .Mrs. Junior .Mechell 
visiting in the home of her par- Friday, 
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mechell,'

When you like 
to travel

>

YouH gnjoy it more knowing that 
avary mile you go you’ra protactad 
by a Farm Buraau Auto Insurance 
Policy. No matter where you go, 
there's a Farm Buraau Insurance 
agent nearby, ready to "coma to 
the rescue” if you should need his 
servicas. He’s a vHal part of every 
Farm Bureau Insurance auto policy 
that's sold. Gst in touch with your 
local Farm Bureau Insurance agent 
before you go—he's a good man 
to know.

FARM 8URIAU 
FOARD COUNTY

Jack Welch, Agent

NOTICE!
The Hausing Autharity af the City af 

Crawell/ Texas, is accepting applicatians 
far occupancy. Applications will be taken 
at City Hall Mon.-Friday, 8:00 to 5:00.

Wilma Cates, Executive Director
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'7 built it uith n^uLtr sutiugs at the

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Cori>oration

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Pn pose. C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T

N U M B ) K 7 ON THE H A t L O T  (S JR  16)
General Election Novemlrer 7, 1972

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE o r  TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article I  o f 

the Taxaa Constitution be 
amended by adding a new tac
tion to be known aa Section 
3a, to read aa follows:

“ Section 3a. Equality under 
the law shall not be denied or 
abridged bacauae o f aax, race, 
color, creed, or national origin. 
nUa amendment ie self-opars- 
Uve.”  -  ̂

See. 3. The foregoing

smendnMnt to the constitution 
shall be submitted to a vote o f 
the qualified electora o f this 
State at an election to be held 
on the fust Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1972, at which election the 
ballot shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or againat 
the propocition: "The conaUtu- 
tioiud amendment to provide 
that equality under tne law 
shall not be denied or abridged 
because o f tax. race, color, 
creed, or national origin.”

P U B L I C  N O T I C I E
............ C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T

NOMHf B 4 ON T HE HAL ( OT (HJB 611 
%E lection  7. 1972

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
S ection  1. That Article 

XVn, Constitution o f the State 
o f Texaa, be amended by add
ing a Section 2 to read at fol
lows:

“ Section 2. (a ) When the 
legiilsture convenes in reeular 
aeaekm in January, 1973, it 
diall provide by concurrent re- 
aolution for the establishment 
o f a conatituUonal revision 
commimion. The legislature 
■hall appropriate money to. .  . onw  to
provide an adequate staff, o f
fice spece. equipment, and 
pliee for tne commieeion.

“ (b ) The commiesion shall 
study the need for constitu
tional change and shall report 
its recommendations to the 
membete o f the Icgielature not 
later than November 1, 1973.

“ (c ) The members o f tht 
63rd Legialature shall be con
vened as a constitutional con
vention at noon on the second 
Tuesday in January, 1974. The 
lieutenant governor shall pre- 
Ude until a chairman o f the 
convention is elected. The con
vention shall elect other o ffi
cers it deems necsssary, adopt 
temporary and permanent 
rules, and publish a journal o f 
its proceedings. A  person elect
ed to (111 a vacancy in the 63rd 
Legislature before dissolution 
o f the convsnUon becomss a 
member o f the convention on 
teking office m  a member o f 
the leglalaturt,

” (d ) Members oftheeonven* 
Uon shall leeeive compensa- 
Uon, mileage, per diem m  de
termined by a five member 
eommittee, to be compoetd o f 
the Oovemor, Lieutenant Oov- 
amor, Speaker o f the Houee, 
Chief Justice o f the Supreme 
Court, and Chief Juetice o f the 
Opuft o f Criminal Appeals. 
lYiii ehall not be held in con
flict with Article XVI, Section 
y  o f the Texes ConetituUon. 

convention may provide 
the eMsneee o f Ita men- 
aad for the employment 

o f e staff for the convention, 
end for them purpoeea may by 
leaelutioa a p p ro ^ te  menay 
Atom tha lenarat tevenue nsnd 
o f the Btete tfemuip. Wematg

sup-

E r

shall be drawn pursuant to 
vouchers signed by the chair
men or by a person authorised 
by him in writing to sign them.

“ (a) The convention, by re- 
aolution adopted on tne vote 
o f at least two-thirds ^  itg 
mambers, may submit (or e  
vote o f the qualified electors o f 
this state a new constitution 
which may contain alternative 
articiee or sections, or may sub 
mit revisions o f the existing 
constitution which may eon 
tain alternative articles or aao 
tions. Each resolution shall 
specify the date o f the elec
tion, the form o f the bellota, 
and the method o f publicizing 
the proposals to be voted on. 
To DC adopted, each proposid 
must receive the favorable vote 
o f the msiority o f those voting 
on the proposal. The conduct 
o f the election, the canvassing 
o f the votes, and the reporting 
o f the returns shall be as pro
vided for elections under sec
tion 1 o f this article.

“ (f1 The convention msy be 
dissolved by resolution adopt- 
td on ths vote o f at least two- 
thirds o f its members; but it is 
automatically dissolved at 
11:69 p.m. on May 31, 1974, 
unlsss Its duration is sxtendeo 
for a pariod not to exceed 60 
days by resolution adopted on 
the vote o f at least two-thirds 
o f its members.

“ (g ) The Bill o f RighU o f 
the present Texas Constitution 
shall bs retained in full.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing coneti- 
tutional amendment ehall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electon o f this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the balloli shall 
ba printed to provide for vot
ing for or egainet thejm poel- 
tton: "The eonkitutionai
amendment providing for a 
constitutional revioion cemmio- 
■ion whidi prtcodm tha oon- 
vening o f tha mombari o f Um  
eSrd l^gMatura oa a eonodtu- 
tlonol oonvontlon In Jonuonr. 
1974, for th# purpom o f Mb- 
mttting to Dm  votoia a now 
eonotltatlon or vovWena of w g 
iS lillttf flirt# #OMlll#ttO#g**
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RURAL AREAS SHOW 
NEW SIGNS OF GROWTH

W ASH INCTO X —  The move 
from farm to city may he comintr 
to a halt, a new era of economic 
and social (rrowth for rural Amer
ica may already be launched.

These are two conclusions to 
be drawn from various reports on 
the protiress o f rural America, 
from the arid stretches o f the 
Southwest to the tjreen fields of 
the Southeast. There also are in
dications that the much talked 
about goals of rural development 
are beginning to emerge as real- 
iied  accomplishments for an in
creasing number o f communities.

Some signs o f the recharged 
energies within rural areas are:

— More jobs: During the 1960’s 
nonfarm jobs increa.sed by 39 per 
cent in the countryside, a slightly 
better rate than the 34 per cent 
increase in metropolitan areas. 
This growth rate has been high 
in completely rural counties as 
well as in those with cities of 
up to 50,000 population.

— Farm exodus ending: The
farm population has dropped to 
fewer than 9 million persons. 
With so few people remaining on 
the nation’s farms, little further 
decline in the population is pos
sible. .\s the farm-to-city migra
tion dwindles to a negligil'le level, 
continued gains in nonagricultural 
job.- will have u more vi.-ible im
pact on the overall economy an»l 
population o f rural areas.

— Greater feiieral commitment ' 
to rura'. areas: The government is 
stepping up its inve-tment in rur-1

a! .\merica manyfold. For exam 
pie, funds earmarked for housing 
in rural areas amount to $2.2 bib 
lion this year, four times the 19fi9 
level; sewer and water program: 
are allocated $342 million this 
year, nearly twice the 1969 level 
Total funds devoted to rural de 
velopment efforts by the Depart' 
ment o f .Agriculture will amount 
to $3.5 billion this year —  fou 
times the level in 1961 and twice 
as much as in 1969.

More important than the tta- 
tiitica or the governmental ex
penditures, however, i* the de
termined individual in commu
nity after rural community who 
resolve* to »olve the problem on 
hi* own, who take* action to 
*et hi* own neighborhood on the 
road to progre**.

In Tulia, Texas, for example, 
local leaders set out to combat 
decaying businesses, blighted 
housing. .As a result of their e f
forts, the community has 366 new- 
low-cost homes and jobs and in
comes are up because o f the con
struction work. In North Carolina, 
citizens mounted a driver educa
tion campaign as a small but vital 
part o f their statewide effort to 
connect more rural workers with 
more better paying jobs.

Rural development i* an idea 
whose time ha* come— mostly 
because increasing numbers of 
local group* are taking it upon 
themselves to make sure that 
it doe*.

is estimated at 13,343,100 bales;; 
this is 27 per cent more than the | 
1971 total, .\cerage for harvest | 
this year is set at 13.20(h000 ' 
acres compared to ll,500,tut0 
acres in 1971.

TEXAS continues to be the 
number one cattle feeding state  ̂
in the nation. There were 2,120,-.
000 head o f cattle and calves on | 
feed for slaughter as of .-\ugust ,
1 in Texas. This is 29 per cent: 
above a year ago, but virtually , 
the same as the number on feed 
a month ago.

Placements into Texas feedlots 
during July totaled 370.000 head. 1 
These placements are 39 per cent! 
above July 1971 but 18 per cent I

below the previous month. Mar
ketings of fat cattle during July 
totaled 369.000 head, which is 14 
jter cent above July 1971 but two 
per cent below marketings for 
June.

PRODUCTION of all major 
crops in Texas this year— with the 
exceptions of corn and rice— are 
expected to exceed production 
levels of 1971. Increased produc
tion in 1972 is expected as a re
sult of an increa.'t^in acres for 
harvest and higher yield prospects 
over 1971.

Index cards, 3x5, 4x6, and 5x8 
sizes. Get them at the News office.

Insect Reports 
Tells of Boll 
WeevO Infestation

Report No. 12 from Emory P. 
Boring, area entomologist, says 
that “ boll weevil activity contin
ues to increa.se in the area. Mod
erate boll weevil damage (30 to 
50 per cent square damage) was 
reported from fields in Concho, 
Foard, Haskell, Hardeman and I 
Wilbarger counties. Heavy boll

weevil damage (50 to 96 per cent 
square damage) was reported 
from fields in Concho, Fisher, 
Knox, Baylor, Stonewall, Tom 
Green, Taylor and Runnels. . ,

Auto Dealer's Parts 
Manager Takes Job
with Utilities Co.

' ••
David Powers, who has been 

in charge o f the parts department 
at Borchardt-Goodwin Chevrolet 
in Crowell for the past 3 years, 
has resigned to accept a job with 
West Texas Utilities Company at 
the Lake Pauline power plant east

Foordr**««9* 4-
I'd County I)

Crowell,

s u b s c r ip t io n

•̂ joining

of Quanah.
Charlie Gidn»» 

native and ton of 1«*^
R- P. Cidn.y e, c?
placing Powers i, ’’ ‘ 
partment of the locti i 
Oldsmobile desler "

CRISCO

risco
WE CUT ONLY THE 
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l a a r m c a s t
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John C. White, Commiuioner

Limit ? G UARANTEED !!

^ 1 D r  Pepper
6 BOniE 

KING SIZE 
CARTON 4 3 e

GROUND B E E F  2 k  
B EEF RIBS 3  k
WRIGHT BRAND

BACON Pound
Cotton production up . . . 

Cattle production up . . . Crop 
production up.
The 1972 rutton crop in Texas 

it < stiniatcd row at more than 
one million hales above 1971, the 
Tex'is Crop and Livestock Report
ing Serveie note-.

Picxluction thi- season is set 
now at .¡.•’.oo.iioit bales; thi.- i.« an 
increa-e of 1.021.000 bales over 
product.on in 1971. Production 
last veal w-as the --mallest since

1946.
.Acres for harvest are estimated 

at 5.125.000 acres compared with 
4,700,000 acres o f 1971. Aban
donment from all causes is ex
pected to total 325.000 acres. I.4i-t 
year 530,000 acres were abandon
ed.

Yield is expected to average 
■ !37 pour.ils of lint per acre com
pared with only 263 pounds per 
acre in 1971.

Nationwide, cotton prcHiuctior.

WHITE SW AN 303 CAN

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER 5 ON THE BALLOT (HJR 3b)

G entni Election November 7, 1972

owned by a church or 
strictly religious society 

■ II-

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLA’R R E  OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1 Tb it Section 2. 

Article V III Conatitutiofl o f 
the Ststc o f ’Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

‘Section 2 (a) All occupa
tion taxes shall be equal and 
uniform upon the same clisa of 
subjects within the limits o f 
the authonty levying the tax, 
but the legislature may, by gen

ii laws, exempt from taxa
tion public property used for 
public purposes, actual places 
o f religious worship, also any 
property 
by a stri _ 
for the exclusive use as a dwell 
ing place for the ministry o f 
such church or religious socie
ty, and which yields no reve
nue whatever to such church or 
relitioui society; provided that 
suen exemption shall not ex
tend to more property than is 
reasonably necessary for a 
dwelline place and in no event 
Btore tnan one acre o f land, 
places o f burial not held for 
private or coroorate profit, all 
buildings used excivisively and 
owned by persons or associa
tions o f persons for school pur
poses and the necessary furni
ture o f all schools and property 
used exclusively and reason
ably neceasary in conducting 
any aaaociation engaged in pro
moting the religious, educa
tional and physical develop
ment o f boys, girls, young men 
or young women operating 
under a State or National orsa- j 
nisation o f like character; auo 
the endowment funds o f such ; 
iiwtitutions o f learning and reli
gion not used with a view to | 
profit; and when the tame are | 
invested in bonds or mortgages, j 
or in land or other property 
rhich has been and shall here

after be bought in by such in
stitutions under foreclosure 
sales made to satisfy or protect 
such bonds or mortgages, that 
iuch exemption o f such land 
and property shall continue 
only for two years after the 
purchase o f the same at such 
sale by such institutions and no 
longer, and institutions o f 

public chanty; and all 
laws exempting property from
taxation other than the 
ty men' oned in thi: 
anali be null and void.

pro per
fection

'■(b) The Legislature may, 
by general law, exerript proper
ty owned by a disabled veteran 
or by the surviving spouse and 
surviving minor cnildren o f a 
diaabletf veteran. A  disabled 
veteran ia a veteran o f the

armed services o f the United 
States who is classified as dis
abled by the Veterans’ Admin
istration or by a successor to 
that agency, or the military ser
vice in which he served. A vete
ran who is certified as having a 
disability o f less than 10 per
cent ia not entitled to an 
exemption. A veteran having a 
disability rating o f not leas 
than 10 percent nor more than 
30 percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$1,500. A veteran having a dis
ability rating o f more than 30 
percent but not more than 50 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2,0OO. A veteran having a dis
ability rating o f more than 50 
percent but not more than 70 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
|2,d00. A veteran who has a 
disability rating of more than 
70 percent, or a veteran who 
has a disability rating of not 
less than 10 percent and has at
tained the age o f 65, or a dis
abled veteran whose disability 
consisu of the loss or loss of 
use of one or more limbs, total 
blindness in one or both eyes 
or paraplegia, may be granted 
an exemption from taxation 
for property valued at up to 
S3,000. 'The spouse and chil
dren o f any member of the 
United States Armed Forces 
who loses his life while on ac
tive duty will be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
a2,500. A deceased disabled 
veteran's surviving spouse and 
children may be granted an 
exemption which in the agpe- 
gate u equal to the exemption 
to which the decedent was en
titled at the time he died."

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electon o f this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the ballots shsll 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or agsinst the proposi
tion; “ The constitutional 
amendment allowing certain 
tax exemptions to disabled vet
erans, their surviving spouses 
and surviving minor children 
wvd the surviving spouses and 
surviving minor children of 
members o f the armed forces 
who lose their life while on ac
tive duty."

.303 CAN DEL MONTE

SPINACH
FLAT CANS

^ c a n s S ^ O O
3  8 9

PIE CHERRIES
DEL MONTE 303 CAN

SLICED PEACHES
300 CAN

RANCH STYLE BEANS 5 $ !
16 OZ. CAN CAM PBELL’S

BARBECUE BEANS 4 ( o r S 1 l l 0
.303 C A N  D P I -  M O N T P  ■

4  8 9 i !
CARNATIDN TUNA 4 3 e
12 OZ. CANS BILT-MORE ■

LUNCHEON OR SANDWICH LOAF
14 OZ DEL MONTE

TOMATO CATSUP 3(or$100
REG. CAN CAM PBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP 6  fa 8 9 f

Del Monte Dill Heleet, Soyr, Dill

¿'Mim

PICKLES 22 OZ. Jars 3 9 0
20 OZ. JARS W ELCH

GRAPE J E L L Y  4 5 (
g i a n t  s i z e  —  ■

OXYDOL
coM’ s r o c i T U o I T T A l T
CHERRY PIE F ILL ING ....

46 OZ. CANS
W ELCHADE .............  ........................  2 for m

OAK FARMS

B U H ER M ILK
OAK FARMS

M ELLORINE

1
2

KEITH’S

1
2

gallon
gallon

FROZEN ROLLS 3
Right Prices]

Plus
GREEN 

STAMPS

CROWELL SUPER $AVE
MARTIN JONES, OWNER 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES PLBS S & H  GREEN STAMPS
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! stationed at Taiwan.
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|J. R. Wiskar and dautfh- 
■trE, of Mi-‘ ion. Kansas, 
•week h< e with her par- 
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lAiaice Bell and prandson, 
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Constitutlon Is 
Adopted at Band 
Booster Club Meeting

The Band Booster Club met for 
the first meetinp o f the new school 
year .Monday nipht at 8. There 
were 18 parents present at the 
meeting. Mrs. Joe Don Brown was 
appointed secretary for the new 
year.

Plans were made for the oper- 
ation o f the concession stand. The 
next meeting will be Sept. 18.

The club adopted the following 
constitution:

1. Membership o f club shall be 
composed o f parents of band mem
bers and any interested patrons 
o f the Crowell schools. Dues are 
$5.00 per family per year. Your 
attendance will benefit your child.

2. Officers o f the Band Booster 
Club shall be compo.sed o f a presi
dent, vice president, secretary, 
treasurer, and reporter. Each shall 
be elected for a term o f 1 year. 
An officer may be elected more 
than one time.

3. It shall be the objective of

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Johnson 
from .Memphis were in Crowell 
this Week visiting his sister, Mrs. 
.1. M. Barker, in the hospital’ here!

Home made ice cream and cake. 
You-all come. City Park 8:00 p. 
m., Friday, August 25. Adults, 
$1.00, children 50e. —  Women's 
Service League. « . jtp

Mr. and .Mrs, Melvin Moore vis
ited last week in Denver City with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Ray Moore. 
Their grandson, Tracy, who had 
been visiting here two week.s, 
returneil to his home with them.

Mr.s. Howard Ferge.son, accom
panied by Miss .MarJ .Annette .Mc- 
Heath o f Lockett spent the week 
end vi.sitiiig Rev. and Mrs. Joe 
Bob McGinnis o f Grand Prairie 
and attended the ordination ser
vice for Rev. McGinnis at Ante
lope where he is now pastor.

Wheat Allotment 
Notices Mailed to 
Foard Producers

Mrs. Veatrice Brock returned 
. . *. . . . •“’'t Friday after a four

this organization to give moral weeks visit in Seattle, Wash., with
support and to give financial aid 
through fund raising projects. A l
so to provide one full scholarship 
and one half scholarship to a band 
camp o f the director’s choice. The 
club shall also provide a jacket 
or sweater or blanket for each 
•senior that has been in band his or 
her soph., jr., and sr. years. All 
awards must be within U IL  liniit.s 
and be subject to school board 
and administration approval.

4. AH band parents shall be 
subject to serve on the refresh
ment committee once during the 
year; such as extra rehear.-als or 
special occa.-ions.

5. It is each family's responsi
bility to actively support all fund 
raising projects sponsored by this 
club.

fi. All bund parents shall serve 
as concession stand workers at 
least once during the year.

7. Hand parents shall serve as 
sponsors on trips by the band.

8. It is the responsibility o f 
the parents to see that instru
ments are kept in the best o f play
ing condition and that the cases

her son. Bob Brock, and family. 
Mrs. Brock was privileged to hear 
Bob deliver his first sermon at 
laikeside Baptist Church. Bob will 
continue his work as a consulting 
engineer in the Seattle area.

moth' through her ; are kept neat and clean.
.rirtr)-.

H Mrs. ("ark Pierce and

Rick Traweek, a recent gra<lu- 
nte assistant in the .Art Depart
ment o f Flast Texas State I ’niver- 
sity at Commerce, visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mr.-. Harry Tra
week, Sunilay and Monday o f last 
week. Rick ha.s completed work 
on hrs master’s degree in studio 
art.

Miss Theresa Draliek spent sev
eral weeks «luring the summer vis
iting her sisters, .Mr.». Gerald Bar-1 
ton, and husband o f Travis .Air 
Force Ba.»e, Calif., and Mrs. Lee 
Siebrecht, and family in Boulder, | 
Colo. Her parents, .Mr. and Mrs.; 
Cha.s. J. Drabek, visited the Sie- j 
brecht family in Boulder and! 
There.sa returned home with them.

•Mr. anil Mrs. J. C. Roberts of 
Wichita Falls visited relatives and 
friends in Crowell and .Margaret 
Tuesday.

9. It is the responsibility o f the 
parent to see that uniforms are 
kept clean and covered. It is also 

of Wichita Falls were | the re.spon.sibiIity o f the parent to 
: tiiitor- hi re with their keep the uniforms pre.ssed and 

I tc«i rriir.<lparents, Mr. | repaired, clean collars, white 
Ro-iii,- I’-.crre and M r,: shoes an«i white socks make theiited hi.s parents, Mr. an«l Mrs 
Milton Hiinter, j uniform complete. I M. M. Welch, arriving Wednesday

■ j 10. A fter the Booster Club has|afternoon. They left for Dallas
• sr» nature s way o f ex-1‘^•■•'•foated a sum of money to | Friday en route to their home in

The Augu.st newsletter of the 
Foard ( ounty ASCS committee, 
published by .Mrs. Jean Reeder, 
executive director, say.s that all 
wheat allotment notice.» were 
mailed August 18, 1972, with a 
pamphlet explaining the program 
for 19(3. The notice also shows 
the required set-aside and the 
conserving base acreage. The fo l
lowing provi.»ions of the 1973 
wheat program are:

1. .A required set-aside equal to 
8fi per cent of the farm domestic 
allotment.

2. All option to set-aside addi
tional acreage over the required 
8fi per cent. This additional set- 
asiiie can be up to 150 per cent 
of the 1973 allotment.

3. Wheat prociucers choosing 
the additional set-aside option 
must agree to limit their total 
1973 wheat acreage plante«! for 
harve.st. The limit is the 1972 
wheat program acreage, plus the 
1972 additional .»et-aside, minus 
the l97.'i additional set-aside acre
age.

4. The payment rate for the 
additional .»et-aside is S8 cents per 
bushel, times the establi.-hed .viel<i, 
times the additional acres set 
a»i«le.

"\\ e have prepared examples 
for each farm ami will lie glad to 
explain the program as it relate.» 
to your individual farm,” .Mr-, 
Reeiier »aid. Slie ad<led, “ If you 
«lesiie to request an adju.-tment in 
your «'onserving base, you may 
file a re(iue.-t any time through 
signup.”

Most payments under the 1'.'72 
programs have been eompleteii 
an«l .Mrs. Reeiier .-ays that any
one who has not received payment 
should cheek with the local office.

"Remember, set-uside acreage i- 
not to be grazed before October! 
15, 1972, and mu-t be kept clean 
o f noxious weeds,”  .Mrs. Reeder | 
concluded.

Jake Demons Make 
¡Visit to California

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Little and 
I Cara visited his sister, Mrs. Jake 
Denton, and husband in Crowell 
the latter pait o f July and .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Denton went tiack to 
California with them. They went 
by way of Amarillo to visit anoth
er brother, Floyd Little, and wife. 
En route to California they visits 
ed the Painted desert, petrified 
forest, Hoover Dam and Las Veg
as.

The Dentons then went to the 
Bob Littles’ home in Dos Palos 
and also thi ir cabin in the foot
hills of Yosemite National Forest 
Park. There they spent five days 
touring on a tramway the valley, 
village and the mountain tops of 
Yosemite National Park.

The Dentons then visited For
estière Underground Garden in 
Fresno. From there they vi.sited 
their daughter, .Mrs. Edgar John
son, and family in Sunnyvale. San 
Francisco was the next stop, vi.s- 
iting the Golden Gate Bridge, Chi
na Town, Golden Gate State Park 
aquarium and museum of natural 
sciences. In San Jose they vi.sited 
the Winchester Mystery House, 
one of the oldest, oddest, and 
famous houses.

The state cupitol, Sacramento, 
was next to be seen, sighting Sut
ters Fort, on their way to Marys
ville to visit the families of .Mart 
Denton and Ullis Denton in Gra.sa 
Valley. They then went to Lake 
Tahoe, .Nevada, and toured the 
Ponderosa Ranch (famed locu
tion of tv series of Bonanza I, 
the famed Carson City and fame<l 
mining town of Virginia City; 
then to Reno, Nevada.

They left ( alifornia from the 
San Francisco airport, and flew 
to Phoenix, .Ariz., then .Amarillo, 
and by cur on to Crowell. Mr. and 
•Mrs. F. C. Little -pent the night 
here and attemled Bethel Church 
with the Dentons Sunday morn
ing.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE,

AUTO AND LIFE.

SPENCER &  OUPHANT
Phone 684-4481 Office North Side Square

Mr. arul Mrs. Miles Welch vis-

I ip-.pithy. 42-tfc
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'ly. A rgust 25. OSty I
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W. Sr. spent
»nil in .' t̂arnfor«! with 

I J. W. ti'ii.ien, Jr., anti

the band, it shall become the prop- Shreveport, La. They had spent 
erty o f the school. It shall then I their vacation at points o f interest 
be dispersed as the bard director, in Texas, including the Gulf 
administration and school board | Coast 
deem appropriate

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Marks-a-Lot— write on anything 
land nvailable in several different 
colors at the News office. ‘

Two Gross Fires 
Extinguished During 
Last Week End

Gra.ss fires over the week end 
on two occasions brought out the 
Crowell Volunteer Fire Depart-; 
ment to rural areas. |

The first was late F'riday after
noon southwest o f Crowell on 
the Dick Todd place. Secon«! was 
Saturday afternoon when the lo
cal department was called about 
eight miles west o f Crowell to 
extingui.sh a fire along U.S 70.

Headlights Are 
Installed on County 
Maintainer

Headlights have heen niounte«i 
on one of the county’s four main- 
tainers so the vehicle can be u-cd 
if neesicd in fighting range lire». 
■A county maintainer, driven l>y 
Bill Bell, was credited by Deputy 
Sheriff Jackie Walker as being 
a big factor in saving many thou- 
ands of acres o f grassland in the 
fire on the Waggoner estate a-t 
week. Bell cut fire guards with the 
maintainer.

Walker said plan- are to mount 
hea«llights on all four of th*- coiin- 
tv’s maintainer-.

Jim Minnick, Jr. 
of Atlanta, Ga., 
Died Last Sunday

A former Foaixi County resi- 
<lent, James H. Minnick, Jr., well 
ktiown horseman and polo player, 
died in the F'orrest Hills Veterans 
Hospital in .Augusta, Ga.. Sunday 
morning after a long illness. .Me
morial -ervice- were held in .Au
gusta Tuesrlay morning.

•Mr. Minnick wa.- born in Knox 
County, son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Minnick, Sept. 2.5, 
19(i;t. He attended the University 
of Oklahoma in Norman whete he 
was on the school’s fir-t polo team 
which his father helpe«l to estab
lish in 1927. He moved to F'oard 
County in 1930.

In the winter of li*31, he ac- 
companieil his father who took a 
string o f polo ponies to .Augu.-ta, 
Ga., where they intrmiuieil the 
-port. In 1931, the father and son 
team along with two other team
mates, played for the F'airtield 
Hunt and Rolo Club o f Wichita. 
Kansas, and won the l ’nit«-«i States | 
I’ulo .Association inter-circuit polo I 
championship, a 12-goal tourna-1 
ment held at Dayton, Ohio.

.Minnick served in World War

II with the 5th Cavalry in the 
Pacific and was awarded the Pur
ple Heart for combat wounds suf
fered in the Philippines.

He was married to the former 
Alice Summers of Augusta Dec. 
1, 1933. They have owne«l and 
operated the Forrest Acres Riding 
School in Augusta since 1933.

Survivors include the wife of 
the home; two sons, Jimmy Min
nick HI of .Silver Spring, .Md., 
Jack I. Minnitk of Seattle, Wash.; 
two daughteis, Pat .Minnick o f 

i .Augusta and .Mrs. Shirley Lee Fid- 
wards of Van«'Ouver, Wash.; five 

I sisteis, Mis. Helen Wardell of 
j Rockeville t'entie. N. V., Mr.-.
I .Muriel Schmidt of Tempe, Ariz.,
I-Mrs. Betty Cantwell o f Trenton,
; N. J., Mrs. Viiginia Shirley of 
t'rowell and Mi- Peggi .Adams 

I of I’alm Spiings, Calif., ar.d 15 
grandchildren.

Larry Swan to Preach 
Sunday at Thalia 
Church of Christ

Larry Swan, who has been 
preaching during the summer at 
the Thalia Church of Christ, will 
bring his last message for this 
summer at the Thalia church on 
Sunday hefoie returning to his 
studies at Lubbock Christian Col
lege.

I-arry is the son o f Mr. and 
■Mrs. Glen Swan of Thalia.

Mr-. Ri i. Bassett an«l 
!*»»o -pent the week end 
•'Í .Mrs. Bassett’s par- 
•rd .Mr-. Giirdun Coop-

Bmond Rings 
Iltdcling Bonds

Y»e Thiak a f
[jewelry

t h in k  o f  

HS JEWELRY 
3̂1 Fannin 
wn, Texas

Palienla Ini
Clark Brown.
•Mrs. Maggie Cupps.
Mr*. Hartley Flasley.
Mr*. Henry F'ish.
Mrs. .Angelina Jokel.
Mr*. C. C. Mcljiughlin.
Mrs. I*ottie Pittillo.
■Mrs. Oscar Whitley.
Gerald Hixlges.

Patiant* dismUaed:
Mr*. Robert Flmery.
Mrs. Dorothy Mills.
J. D. Huskey.
Ronald Goodwin. Dalla.*. 
•Mrs. W. T. Hollaway.
Mr*. Curtis Ribble.
George Fergeson.
Guy M. Todd, Jr.
Mrs. Frank Gribble.
Mrs. J. M. Barker.
Chester Hughes,
Boh Thomas.

Mr. and Mr*. Dick Ballar«! have 
returned from Austin where Mr. 
Ballard went for a check-up. They 
visited two weeks with their son, 
Dr. R. L. Ballard, and family.

«N E S S  IS:
your ¡ocoaie protected 

N  are hurt or sick.

me figure you a plan to go «nth 
^ i a l  Security.

ORA M AE FO X 
INSURANCE

NEW F A R  SHIPMENn
100% DACRON

Double Knit
-OVER 100 BOLTS TO CHOOSE FROM -

Yam  Dye Jacquards.
•  Double Knit Crepes.

•  Sweater Knits.
•  Fancy and Solid Cedws.

NOTICE!
Applications ore now being taken for 

the job of 
MAINTENANCE MAN 

for the
CROWELL HOUSING AUTHORITY

Application should be at the City Hall 
Monday through Friday, 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

WILMA CATES, Executive Director

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Ptopoxed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER 12 ON TH E B A L L O T  (S JR  29)
General Election Novembe« 7, 1972

„  IT  RESOLVED BY THE State soil and water conserra- 
LEGISLATURE OF THEition districU, from holding at 
STATE OF TEXAS: the same time any other omce
Section 1. That Article X V I,'o r poaition o f honor, trust or 

I Section 33, Con*titution o f the profit, under thia Sute or the 
~  ' ' i L’nited Sute«, or from voUmI read u  follow*; at any election, general, »pccid

“ Section 33. The accounting or pnmary in thi* SUte when 
officer* in thi* State ihall net-1 otherwi»e qualified. SUte ein- 
ther draw nor pay a warrant or i ployee« or other individual« 
check on fund* o f the Sute o f 1 who receive all or part o f their 
Texa», whether in the treasury compensation either direcUy ot 
or otherwise, to any person for indirectly from funw o f the 
salary or compensation who' State of Texa« and who are not 

I holds at the same time m«)re State officers, shall not be bar-
than one civil office of emolu 
ment, in violation of Section 

140.“
Sec. 2. That Article XVI,

red from serving as members o f 
the governing bodies o f school 
distneU, cities, towns, or other 
local governmental districU;

S*cti«}n 40, Constitution of the , provided, however, that such
—  • • ■ ' f - - - - ---- '-lyees or other indi-

I receive no sahury 
of such

SUU o f Texas, be amended to State employee* or other indi
indual* shal 
for serving as members

60 INCHES WIDE

{/ISSifiL

MACHINE WASHABLE

$ 3 9 8  y i
$ 5 9 8  yd.

Summer
Winlar

Air
Cenditionad 

for yowr 
Shopping 
Comfort I

BIRD’S
CROWELL, TEXAS

SEW

AND SAVE 

WITH

SIMPLICITY

PATTERNS

iMd as follows:
“ Section 40. No person shall 

hold or exerciae at the same I tiuM, more than one civil office 
o f emolument, except that o f 
Justice o f  the Peace, County 
Commiaaioncr, Notary Public 
and Postmaster. Officer o f the 
National Guard, the NstionsI 
Guard Raserve, and the Offi- 
ears Rsearve Corps o f the 
United States and enlisted men 
o f  tiM National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Raserve, and the 
ttganixad Reserves o f the 
United States, and retired offi- 
eeia o f the United States 
iUmy, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
Corps, and Coast Guard, and 
ratirtd warrant officer«, and re
tired enlistad m «i o f the 
United SUtee Army, Air Force, 
Navy, Marine Coro«, and Coast 
Guaid, and the officers and di
rectors o f soil and water con 
aerration districU, unless other 
wise specially provided herein. 
Provided, that nothing in thia 
Constitution shall be construed 
to prohibit an officer or enlist
ed man o f the National Guard, 
and the National Guard Re
serve, or an officer in the O ffi
cers Reserve Corps o f the 
United States, or an enlisted 
man in the Organized Reserves 
o f the United Sutes, or retired 
officers o f the United SUtes 
Army, Air Force, Nary, Marine 
Corps, and Coast Guard, and 
retirea warrant officers, and re
tired enlisted men o f the 
United SUtee Army, Air Force,
Nevy. Marine Corps, and Coast 
Guara, and offfccra o f the

governing b«>dies. It is further 
provided that a nonelectivt 
Sute officer may hold other 
nonelective officea under the 
State or the United SUtes, if 
the other office is o f benefit to 
the State o f Texas or is re
quired by the Sute or Federal 
law, and there ia no conflict 
with the original office for 
which he receives salary or 
compensation. No member o f 
the Legislature o f thia SUte 
may hold any other office or 
position o f profit under this 
SUU, or the United States, ex
cept as a noUry public if quali
fied by law.’ ’

Sec. 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f this Suu  
at an election to be held on the 
first Ttieeday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballot shall 
be printed to provide for vot- 
i ^  for or against the proposi
tion: “ The constitutional
amendment permitting Sute 
employece, who are not Sute 
officcra, to serve as members o f 
the governing bodiee o f school 
distneU, eities, (owns, or other 
local governmental districU, 
without forfeiting their SUte 
salary, and specifying excep 
tion* to the constitutional pro‘ 
hibition against pasnnent o f 
SUU funds for compeimtion 
to any person who hoMs mora 
than one dvil offiet o f «null«- 
ment,”
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Studies 2 Semesters at German University

m S T A P P  T E LLS  O F 
STAY IN GERMANY

t _  r ’’“®' 4-
'o u n t yCrow*ll, T,
*••. A“*uit

su b scr ipt io n
♦J 64 per ,e,r aatJ

»5.20 elrewhê

Bob Mike Bird 
and Miss Chiten 
Exchange Vows

TfX ii' .\vCM rn ivt'1'.-.ity cruiiu- 
atf-i. M i"  Mary Maruaiet Chi'.fn 
an<i Kohert Miki’ Bini. i-xchan>;»'ii 
inali lacf \owì Fvuia> i-vfninir. 
■V iir.i-t n .  in St. Io>i*ph's Tatho- 
lic ( kuu-h in Biyaii. Ki-v. Muhat-! 
l>. Chilt’ i; iiftioiateil.

Thf liriiif i.' tlu‘ ilauitht»'! of 
Mr. ami Mi>. Paul K. i hilon of 
Kryaii ani! thè hritlekjuioin's par- 
ent.» are Mr, ami Mi>. Mike l>. 
Bini of ('rowell.

llalla.' » i l i  he thè ne» houle of 
thè neVN’wse.i'. He i ' eni|>loyeii hv
I. ybraiai. Kos> Brir.'. and .\lont- 
i;eivery puhtie aeeounliiiir tirili. .\t 
.\i;M. thè eouple vser«' lii'lmifui.-h- 
lai studente afii he » a «  a menilier 
of tht AiVM A eountin»f Society.

The linde »o re  ivory chiffon 
over taffetà ttininied »  ìth r e - e v -  
bloiiietid .Velleon lace. Bel ifalh- 
ered -kilt and . hapel trair. »e re  
Ciijred in lace and a -inali 
otiti ha:.li held bel veli. She car

n i. ;lk r. -e- iri', ai einor.e-, zin
nia., peonie-, raiiunculiis, app> 

- ni '.imi baby - Ineatt..
.\!i -' Mai y Klin liietli l 'hilei »a-< 

in... i of ' il,..;. Ilei iiiaize i;o»-n 
h.; ; a: Knipiii nodice an<i deep
: le..’ tl I 'ide-. fiiiiit and i'ack.
II. 1 . e . i ’ al-o » a .  o f mixed

f 1. »  •■ : '.
I.i : . u . : d '  »e re  Mm- Trild.v 

B'.r f i'i.i»en . -l'ter of thè
l.M.ii .r’ ioni, and Mr- K.ldie Harr- 
ha ti iat.-ma.a.

l):.t. Mine Bini » . i-  le.-t man. 
Terry .Mike Bini .nid Patrick K'i- 
»at-, Cai'.e' »e re  ¿ r o o n i T . .  
R lurt alni .1 >e .lu'ka »e re  *erv- 
er-, l.ariy Taylor »a -  ujher.

Family Reunion
The l'aiiiel faniily reunion was 

held at Ciady. t'kla.. thè »cek 
end of .AuirU't Id. .Attendine »ere  
Mr. and Mi>. Kuel Paniel and 
childieii of I.ulibock. Mr. and Mis. 
Pecil 1 »anici of Halls, Mr. and Mi'. 
Buck Paniel and chiliiren of Lor
enzo, Mr. and Mrs. .lack t'ulpep- 
per and children of I.iibbock, Mr. 
and Mr-. K f .  Uaniel and Mr. 
and Mr' Roy naniel o f Tniscott; 
Mi. and M i'. Bill Little and chil
dren of Silveiton. Pre.'ton l'aniel 
of Luhbock, Reece .Alien of Rini:- 
liiii:. <»klu.. Mr. and .'Ir.. T. K. 
Paniel of Healdton, Okla.. .Mi'. 
Dorothy Alien of ('hillicothe. 111.. 
■Mi’-. Su'an Ouffy and baby of 
Prairie, 111.. Mr. and Mr-. Tiel- 

I man Paniel of Norman, Okla..
Mi and Mi'. Chester Uaniel of 

'M idvif't l'ity. t»kla.. .lean lìaines 
? of Bui'.can, Okla.. Mi. ;ind Mrs. 
.''heirill AVaile and children of 
Byei', Mr». L.ivern Oi'hn at: and 
ih i’.dren and .Mrs. Pearl Sterir.er 
o f Crowe'l. Mr. and Mi". Befinie 
I»o .' .if Riiiirimi:. Okla , Mr, and 
Mr-. O'to Wade o f  Byer-, Mr. 
and Mi- O'a n Riley of Cro-hy- 
ton. Mi and Mi-. Bruco Oiiftin 
o f  Rinulint:. okla.. Mr. and Mrs. 
l'oiky Wade of Bvei- and Mr. and 
Mi -. Chat le- Wam e f Rii ir'.ir.ir. 
Okla.

There » e ie  7;* attendili:- The 
r.ext Panie! l eanion »  ili he he!d 
or thè -ccond Sur day in .Xairu-t. 
l'.'T ’.. litiMei'. Croweli and t^ua- 
I ah. at 1 'pper Bri aks Stale Paark.

I ’M

>

Sky's the Limit
“ The national debt ¡unit i- r.e» 

SJ.'iO r.illior. or. for all practical 
purpo-i-. the sky." — W'arrens- 
bu:u’ . Mo , ."tar .luUMial.

Move to El Reno, Ok.
.̂ Ir. and .'di-. Micky Cope and 

and -on. I'ustii . have moved to 
K1 Rei.o ,  Okla.. fion. Weathcifoiii, 
Okla. Mr. Copeland ha.* leceived 
his deiTiee and » i l l  be teachir.ir in 
K! Rei.o  Ml'. Copeland i' the 
former Mi-- Mary France- .Adam.* 
■ pf Crowinl.

l i f t  parent-. Mr. and Mi". Pee 
.\.ian’.- ar.ii h.ei brothers, Weldon 
and Tom. vier.t to Weatherford 
!a.'t Wisii.e-iiay and helped the 
I ' ope l and -  move to K1 Reno.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

We are licensed to sell Pre>Need or 
Pre-Arranged Funerals by the 

Sta*e Banking Commission.
See us for detail information.

W. R. WOMACK FUNERAL HOME
ft« I Mt« I K »••••«••<* t*«***t«« •>•*•••<*•«•

N O T IC E ^
Pu>potfd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

IMJAABeRN ON THC ^ALÙDT (SJR II
C*nefa| EltclKyn Novemtiar 7 .19T2

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS
Stction 1. That Aiticl# TV, ¡ 

Section Coiutitution o f the 
Stale o f Texaa. be amended to 
read ai follow»

“ Section 4 The Governor 
elected at the eeneral election 
in 1974. and thereafter, shall 
be inatalled on the firtt Tues
day after the organization of 
the Lefislature, or u  toon 
thereafter as practicable, and 
shall hold hia ofCice for the 
term o f four yean, or until hia 
auccesaor thall be duly in
atalled. Ke shall be at least 
thirty yean of a citizen of 
the Uni’ ed Statei. and shall 
have resided in this State at 
least fj-e yeara imitiediaiely 
prccedin« hi« election. ’

Sec. 2. That Article IV, Sec
tion 22 Coiutituuon o f tb. 
State o f Texaa, be amended to 
read u  follow«

"Section 22. The Attorney 
General elected at the general 
election in 1974. and there
after. shall hold office for four 
yeara and until hi* successor is 
duly nualiTied. He shall repre
sent the 5 lite in all auiu and 
pleas in the Supreme Court of 
the State in which the State 
may be a party, and 'hall e»pe- 
cially inauire into the charter 
rights or all private corpora
tions, and from time to time, 
in the name o f the Sute, take 
luch action in the courts as 
may be proper and necessary 
to prevent any private corpora
tion from exercising any power 
or demanding or collecting any 
apaciea o f taxes, tolls, freight 
or wharfage not authorized by 
law. He ahall, whenever aufFici- 
ent cauae ex-aU, seek a judicial 
forfeiture o f such charter«, un
less otherwise expressly dircct- 
^  by law, and give legal advice 
in writing to the Governor and 
other executive ofricen, when 
requesUd by them, and per
form auch other duties as may 
be required by law. He thall r# 
aéda at the teat o f fovemment 
during hit continuance in of-

fice He shall receive for his ser
vices an annual salary in an 
amount to be fixed by the Leg
islature."

Sec. 3. That Article IV, Sec
tion 23, Corutitution of the 
State o f Texu, be amended to 
read at follows;

“ Section 23. The Comptrol
ler o f Public Accounts, the 
Trcaaurer, the Commiaaiontr of 
the General Land Office, and 
any statutory tute officer who 
IS elected by the electorate of 
Texas at large, unleaa a term of 
office It otherwise ipccifically 
provided in this Constitution, 
shall each hold office for the 
term of four yean and until hu 
successor la qualified. The four- 
year term applie* to these offi
cers who are elected at the gen
eral election in 1974 or there
after. Each shall receive an an
nual salary in an amount to be 
fixed by the Legislature, reside 
at the Capasi o f the State dur
ing his continuance in office, 
and perform such duties ax are 
or may be required by law 
They and the Secretary of 
Slate shall not receive to their 
own use any feet, cotta or per
quisites of office. All fees that 
may be payable by law for any 
service performed by any o ffi
cer specified in this section or 
in his o ff.'e  shall be paid, 
when received, into the buie 
Treaiury.”

Sec. 4. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment thall be 
submitted to a vole of the 
qualified electors of this Slate 
It an election to be held or. the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in Nov»m»>eT. 1972, at 
which election the »lallou shall 
be pnnted to provide for vot
ing for or agairut the propoai- 

“ The constitutional 
amendment to provide a four- 
K sr term of off,re for the 
Govemòr, Lieutenant Cover- 
nor Attorney frenerai, Comp- 
Roller of rubile Accounts 
Treuure' Comir.iaaioner of thè 
(> n «a l Und 0ff.ee, Secretary 
of Bute and certain »tatutory 
Sute officen."

i

MR.<- -MB II.VKL (i. NASON

Miss Niki Woods 
Becomes Bride of 
Michael G. Nason

M i" N’ lki I»iunt- Wiii-d- h*-canit‘ 
thi- hriilf of Michael (ì. Na*on on 
Sntuiilay. -Auiru-t 1!». at 7:00 
p. m. in the Fii"t Unitoil Metho- 
lii-t Church in Electra.

ofjiciatini: at the double rinir 
ceieiiiony »a -  Rev. K. L. Miller, 
pii'tor i f the church.

The liriiic'' parent- aie Mr. and 
Mr-. -I. K. Wood- of 121 South 
_M-t .Street ill Freilerick, Okla. 
rhe> are all f- rirer re'ideiit' of 
Cr- » i  '.l The gro'll i- the -on 
f !̂; ar-i Mr-. ,Sam N’li-on, .Ir. 

" f  L ; , . ’ i .i.
Bii- ' , {  riti i; ;i »  ith

-t ; ill - ; »  tr - Ue 1-' VV .
ti.i- '■ui'h lb 'ila-

M . H. Shelll.ut. "iv:.r.;-

played tiailition:il vveddini: mu.'ic.
Slotron of honor was Mr». Billy 

Ballai (1 of Klectra. »ho  was attir- 
i"l in a formal length gown of 
-oft blue. Briib-'inatron »a *  Mr». , 
Kdvvard T. MechelL Jr. *'f ( row-1 
ell. who wore a 'o ft blue colored i 
formal b'ngth gown. ,

B f't man »a »  Billy Ballard;, 
groom-n an »  a» Pareli Unger and , 
■j-hei.' weie Rodney Nason, broth-j 
of the biidegroom. and Panny j
Stump. I

The mother of the bride wore 1 
a pink .A line dress with a white! 
carnation cor'age, and the bride- ; 
groom’» mother wore an orchid. 
•\ line dre»s also with a white 
cat nation col-age.

The linde » 4- giver, in mar- 
i.ii.-e oy her father.

reception wu' held in the 
fe ’. oM-hip h:ill o f  the -hurch f o l -  
.- '» i ig  the ceremony. Mrs, .Mike 
Ki'.'iy 1 i-L'i'tfied g i i ' t ' .  and a»-

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
propoud CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 13 ON THE BALLOT (HJR 82)
G«n«ral Election November 7, 1972

BE 'T  RF.SOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS’
Section 1. That Article III, 

Constitution o f the State of 
Texa*. be amended by adding a 
new Section 65 to read as fo l
lows:

“ Seetion 65. Wherever the 
Constitution authorize« an 
agency, instrumentality, «r  
= _“ d;vision of the State' to i.- 
sue bonds and specifics the 
nvtximum rate o f inte-c;t 
which may be paid on such 
bonds i.v'ued pursuant to such 
conviiiutional authority, »uch 
bonds tray bear interest at 
rates not to exceed a weighted 

.e.'agc annual interest rate c f 
♦' . All Constitutional provi-

sions s 
in con Ith this provision 
are hereby repealed.”  'This

ipecifirally setting rates 
(iict w ■ ‘

repe
amendment shall become eifec 
live upon its adoption.

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to vote o f the quali
fied electors of this Slate at the 
general election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the first. 
Monday in November. 1972, at | 
which election the ballots shall 
be p.'ii'.Pd to provide for vot-, 
ing for cr agufut the proposi-! 
turn: “ To set a six percent' 
if)--) weighted average annual 
interest rate for bonds issued 
pursuant to constitutional 
authority presently having a 

i specified interest ceding."

I’liul Stapp. who ha» recently 
returned after -tudying at a uni- 
ve i'ity  in Bonn, (ierinany, for 
two »emester,', highlightiil his ex
periences and 'howed slides he 
had made to members of the Wo- 
meii'.s .'terviee League last Thurs- 
liay. He was introduced by Ora 
Mae Fox.

He slated that elasses were 
very different from those of 
.Anieriean colleges. State support
ed, the education faeilitie.s have 
large classes, no social clubs, no

Remelle Marlow 
Is Speaker at 
Rotary Meeting

Miss Remelle .Marlow, Crowell 
High .‘sehool student and daugh
ter o f .Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Marlow, 
gave a very interesting talk to 
im mbeis of the Rotary Club Wed- 
nesda.v Ilf last week. She told of 
a trip she made this pa-t .summer 
with a group of forty-nine other 
I-Hi'is and their seven -ponsors 
to Washington, 1». C.

Remelb' told about visiting the 
.'ienate and House ehambers, the 
President’ ' oftiee, having lutieh 
ill the SupM'nu- Court ilining hall. 
.Mount Vernon, the Washington 
monument, Lineoln memorial, the 
Smithsonian Institute and eobm- 
iul Williamsburg. Va.

Marion Crowell was in charge 
of the program and intnxluced 
.Mi'S Marlow.

Visitors in addition to Remelle 
were Rotarían Bob Knowles of 
Quanah and Colonel Wayne 
Steele, a former Crowell resident 
and brother-in-law o f Rofarian 
Glen Goodwin. Col. Steele has re
turned to the States after two 
years duty in Guam, and will now 
be stationed at Omaha, Nebraska

Jacquelyn Brown Is 
New Correspondent 
in Truscott Community

Ml'.» Ruth B i"w r. »hn h:i' done 
an exi elb r.t job a- n  w - reporter 
in the Truscott and Gillilnri«l com-, 
iminitie' for 't-veral year*, has 
re-igm-il that job, dm- to the many 
other aitivitie- of high 'chool.

Her younger -i'ter. .larquelyn, 
i r - '»  »r itin c  the n e » ' from that 
area.

The girl' are the daughter' of 
Mr. and M r' Jack W. Brown, and 
are granddaughter* of .Mrs. Jack 
B n » n  and .Mr. and Mr-. K. J 
Jones, all o f Tru.-ott.

si'ting at the reception table were 
•Mi'S Beverly Nason, .»i*ter o f the 
bridegroom, and .Mi" Beth Mc- 
Lellan.

.After a short wedding trip, the 
couple » i l l  live in Klectra.

Both the bride and bridegioom 
an- l ‘.»71 graduate of Kleitra 
High Sihool. The bride 1'  pn-'i-nt- 
y employed at t i ; tra Leather 

G"i|s in Frederick. The bride- 
gtooin is employed at Lincoln 
Tank Co, in Klectra.

grading sy.stem and stuilrnts are 
not obligated to attend lectures 
as no roll is kept. .At the end 
of four years, the student is quiz
zed. Paul had taken three years 
o f the German language before 
leaving the states, but still had 
difficulty communicating. He re
sided with a German family the 
first term.

He noted that the Rhine River 
is very polluted, liiit the residents 
often dressed in their best, parad
ed the walks and boat rides were 
available during holidays. Many 
sidewalk markets appear through
out the country.

The people are very interested 
in .American politics and the V iet
nam encounter. Stapp feels that 
Knglish is recognized as the inter
national business language. He 
classified the mail service as ‘out
standing.’ He pointed out that 
the .American embassy in Germany 
is this nation’s largest. One of 
his prized sliiles is that o f the 
Beethoven House.

The son o f Dr. and Mrs. Walter 
H. Stapp, Paul was able to visit 
suriounding parts o f Kurope in- 

I eluding .Aiiisterdaiii which he la- 
' beled “ the kid capital o f the 
; world." Many o f the young peo
ple are operating businesses in 
parts of the city.

Crowell Wildcat 
Scheduled for 
Radio Program

Rabo -tation KOU
'̂11 be mterviewine r,

diie. tor Scott
> > .«  .-.'J .,..1 , r s

( ro»ell gra.luatc Jerw' 

hos" Thnost the program. Th»
I-« schedule,! for ,10 mir-j-; 
Presented each ThurM,, 
noon Ht li.-, o’fiocL ^  

Uoach P.oyd -aid'th*» 
»■ould l.egin today (n? 
The format wi|| ^
on the game the week bd, 
sonie i omments on th( r 
ponent. Ib.yil 'aid ha 
are planning a conte,t ¡5, 
ing the ouirome of area J 

Kveryone i.. invued to 
this pregi am.

Cord of Thanks
I »atit t" thank al' œyl 

neighlioi- ani custoTrerj fj 
patrona,:!- »hile I kad st] 
station I ,-ii,.,,. P,, 
go to Wy ming and apf,l 
joh U' a fer; -t ranger 
thank yoii ani (¡od i,le,i| 

l-.vnn F’ra; 
s-ltp

*1X

...........................................................

NOW OPEN 
CATFISH

SECOND HOUSE W EST  OF FOARD COUNTY MIL 
We have fresh channel catfish for tale—S9c per p*i 

We will clean them for jrou at the tame price per 
live weight.
FOR THE FINEST E AT ING  YOU CAN IMAGINE CO 

GET SOME OF THESE CATFISH!
PHONE 684-4572

With the harvest keeping me out of i 
dress shop so many months out of 
year, I am

Closing out with values you 
Can’t Afford to Miss!!

Summer Clearance Below Cost! 
New Fall Selections Wlo 01

MARJORITE’S DRESS
500 N. 5th

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 10 ON THE B A L L O T  fHJR 681 
(>«neral Election November 7 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article 

XVII Section 1, Constitution 
' of the State o f Texas, be 
^amended to read as follows: 
j “ Seetion 1. The Legislature, 
at *ny regular session, or at any 
special session when the matter 
IS included within the purposes 
for which the session is con- 

i ver.ed, may propose amend- 
; menu revising tne Constitu- 
i tion, to be voted upon by the 
qualified electors for statewide 
offices and propositions, as de
fined in the Constitution and 
statutes of thu State. The date 

I of the elections ahall be speci
fied by the Legislature. The 

: propoul for submisiion must 
• approved by a vote of two- 
■ thirds of all the members elect- 
I ed to each House, entered by I yeas and nays on the journals.
I “ A brief explsnato^ state- 
w n t of the nature of a pro- 
pos^ amendment, together' 
with the date of tne election ' 
and the wording of the pro- 

I position u it u to appear on ' 
the ballot, shall be published ! 

, twice in each newspaper in the ' 
sute which mceu require- 
menu set by the Lefialature 
for the publication o f official 

i notices o f officers and depart- 
menu of tht state |ovcrnment.
w !i u itaUment,

ahall be prtpartd by tha Secre
tary o f Sute and thall be tp- 

Attorney Oen-1 
*[• V, SecreUry o f 8taU 
•hall tend a full and complete 
copy o f the proposed amend-1 
ment or amendmenu to each 
county Clark who ahaU poat th# 1 — »» • public place in the I

I courthouse at least 30 days 
' prior to the election on said 
amendment. The first notice 
shall be published not more 
than 60 days nor leu than 50 
days before the date of the 
election, and the second notice 
shall be publiahed on the same 
day in the succeeding week. 
The Legislature ahall fix the 
standards for the rate of charge 
for the publication, which may 
not be ni^.er than the newi- 
paper’i published national rate 
for advertising per column 
inch.

“ The election shall be held in 
accordance with procedures 
prescribed by the Leflislature, 
and the returning officer in 
each county shall make return! 
to the Secretary o f StaU of the 
number o f legal roles cast at 
the election for and agairut 
each amendment. If it appears 
from the returns that a majori
ty o f the votes cut have bun 
cut in favor o f an amendment, 
it shall become a part o f this 
Constitution and proclamation 
thereof shall b« made by the 
Governor."

Sec. 2. 'The foregoing eoneti- 
tutionel emendment ehell be 
submitud to • TOU of the 
quelified electoie of thie aute 
at an election to be held on the 
first 'Tueidsy efter ths first 
Monday in Noram bar. 1972, at 
which election the bellou shell 
be printed to proride for rot- 
i ^  for or egeinet the ptopoei- 
tion; "The conetitutmruil 
emendment rerieing prorieiona 
on the time end method o f 
proposing smendmtnU to the 
lUtc constitution and tha time 
and method o f publishing no
tice o f propoaed smendments."

G e n t r y  F e e d ^ G r o .^ H
S I»K ( I \ l„s  r m  U SD .AY. I 'K I I U Y ,  .S.XTI’ KD .VY . A I  ( i t  S I lü-

F A LL  GARDEN SEEDS!
Silver Bell (Heo

lb. 2 3 «
TISSUE Nortbem 4 " *
Gebbaidl Tamales

CADDAGE
RADISHES

BAKE-RITE
SHORTENING

3 lbs. 79c
Folgers Coffee reg. or drip, il»’!
SUGAR 5 k  N

FROZEN 
FISH STICKS

8 o z .b o x 3 9 0

• *((t*SM«KS«KiMKS«SIS«SmSSKMS#K»»e*MMe«HM«*fWIMIM»M̂ *̂*'.'ll'

u
VALU AB LE

Good only ^»"*'7
with «hi«

Without Coupe" * 
Sep«-  Offer expire* ^

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER............................................................. .

5H
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*  «

l r , ÿ £ - \ llité
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ôge 6- 
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; T o ‘ "  I'•20 el»tw|,,^

'  W iW e o t , 
l e d  fo r  

* ''o g ro m

f Thankt

IMAGINE CO

ne o u t  of I 

IS  o u t  of

jesyou
liss!!
wCost!
»01
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•2\. 2«

ia n t SIZE

COMPO"
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S h u r f r e s h  P u r e  C o r n  O i l

OLEO lb

U u ion  K O U  
‘■rview ing Cr’f . » !  

S fo tt  Bovd ’
"■‘■•‘ k this fill

trraiiuate J jr~  u
ip Io y H

'• '̂ O minutsl
'■ « ‘ •h Thursday 

■i > o'clock.
5o>f) -aid th» sJ 
rm tfMiay (Thai 
t "  ill includi coJ 
'll- the Week hefj 
nients on the n l  
' y i  said he ardi 
t c  a contest in T  
toom e o f  area aa] 
•“ i-' invited to I 
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SUMMERTIME^^FOOD VALUES

'-JÜir •> hêS!̂ ^ Cantaloupes

LAST WEEK 
ANY VOLUME 

OF
ENCYCLOPEDIA

TOM S.VITH

lb. COFFEE SHURFINE

1 lb. c a n .
MISSOURI FRESH

t" thank all my | 
:tt;»i cu iton 'ers fj 
« hile I had my j 
'ilita.'. I've i , ; |  
■mine and app.pj 

' t f  -t ranirer. fis '  
ar.ii (¡od  hies’ 

I'.vnn Pruitt | 
t'ltp

ears . . . • • • • •

EH

OLEO SHURFRESH  

PURE VEG.

lb.
’ n«fNft pi»,» .'St

I T A T O E S  1 0  pound bag 000
DEL MONTE 1 «a CAN

iohnston Pies FROZEN— APRICOT, CHERRY,

LG. FAMILY SIZE

COUNTY MILLI 
—*9c p»r r*nL| 
le price per {

PINEAPPLE 4 cans S I 00I RED PLUM

e |JAM 2 FOR 790
OUR DARLING

I «  Iff! 1 A  #N4 OQM 5 cans S I 00
i C O t l  Towels 3 ”  $1 'm a c a r o n i  and CHEESE 4 ioi 990

l A M A L E S  Gebhardt’ s 4  cans S I  00 Back Bone - 49'
K

_ SburAne Frozen— Maltc* 1 Quart

D r  Pepper l e m o n a d e  4 for 490
I A  A  3  CHARMIN

Æ '.'tl

6 BOTTLE 
KING SIZE 
CARTON

THPIfFVQ
J l ‘ i f  N A P K I N S  Ciant ISO count 390 1  U l t J V l j  1  O  t I o S I b s .  lb. 4 9 0

K R A F T — f u l l  P I N T

FRENCH DRESSING 590 GROUND M EAT Fresb 2 k  S1 is
lEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT 3 canss 1 CHUCK WAGON BACON 2 k  si
MTS TOMATOES Scans Slot

MONTE-46 OZ

RISCO 3  lb. can.
uck Roast lb.

WHILE THEV LAST!
IIIRFINE TUNA O'"'* 2 k  79» FRYER BREASTS »>
ill HEART DOG FOOD 7 cans MW 
BRER D ILL PICKLES Giant«Oz.J» 690

Lnt

OXYDOL Giant
3 1 b . l o z . ..

FRUIT COCKTAIL Scans 890
OAK FARMS

COTTAGE CHEESE p t 350
OAK FARMS

B O n ER M ILK  HaHdkdlon 470
S H U R F IN E  C U T

GREEN BEANS
Ilf“ FLOUR

can 5  fur S 1 0 0

Shuriine 49-
MelloiineI  gal lon. . . .

■ > S h u ^ rQ sh
Shuriine Biscuits

5 lb. b a g ..
■*< *

/.'in':?«
0  cans . . . . . . . .

4 4 i^ ~ a t(d  d rie r a ttf  i i i i t  tu < n - if  ptU m dU f /4 ^ ¿U ia U d  S t a t u

AFFILIATED
FOOD STORES

FREE
DELIVERY
WEDNES

DAYS
ONLY! D & T  FO O D W A Y Pbone

684-2171

I
- » '■  V

■ •>,  ̂ C ' {
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A IS T IN , TKX.  —  A recent 
!>tatew ide survey shows 22 per 
cent of Texan-s. or 2.5 million, are 
poor compared to a nationwide 
late of I'f iH>r cent.

Further, Texa,- accounts for 
nearly 10 per cent o f the nation’s

voca-!

Call Leotis Roberts
LICENSED 

EXTERMINATOR 
For your next tree tprayinf, 
termites, roaches, ants, etc.

poor.
Texas Office of Kconomic Op

portunity submitted tlu' :i00-patre 
report to tioveinor Preston Smith, 
teimir.K it the most comprehensive 
stuiiy ever undertaken amonn the 
Texas poor. |

The Kio Orande Valley area 
was shown as havintt the hijrhest 

j ¡ncitience of poverty in the state , 
ent o f the population. '

AFOC prottram eligibility, 
tional trainini; ansi expandeti day | 
care pro>fiams to help mothers (ret j
to woik. , I

The decline was the tirat in 
AFIH' caseload since July I'JdO. 
Drop-off was from 447,1'(’)7 recip
ients to 44fi.412.

steady increase in recent 
years has been attl ihuted to liber
alized eligibility standard.  ̂ as or
dered by federal courts and al- 
tere<l federal regulations. In late 
l ‘.i7(' and early l!i71, .\FDl' rolls 
swelled at a rate of 10,000 to 12,- 
000 recipients a month, tlrowth 
slowed .significantly in recent 
months.

Vowell directed caseworkers to
— 42.2 per cent o f the popu.auon ; practice of holding
Fast Texas was next with 20 per interviews with
cent povert> late. _ ! „„„iw.unfs nnd recipients, verify

hild support
The Fast Texas and Lower Kio j Hl'plicants and recipients, ve

. 1 11 1 , n tVin 1 ing income, child support, domi-
t.rande \ alley aieas al.-o have the household composition, and

persons

I

r  V

;

Y E S !
We Have . . .
Paints—all types. 
Pumps ond Parts. 
Plywoods.
Picture Windows. 
Plastic Sheets. 
Poultry Netting. 
Pre-Finished Mold* 

ings.
Paneling—$2.48 

and up.
Pre-Hung Doors.
Putty.

Come See!
FOARD COUNTY 

LUMBER CO. 
Ph. 684.2191

smallest proportion of 
comi>leting high -chool.

.\bout 55 per cent of the heads 
of poor households are employed, 
and 70 per cent of those have 
fulltime permanent jobs, accord- 
ir.g to the study.

However, low income levels 
make it difficult for these per- 
-•ns to bring their families out 
of jHiveity.

(»uideliiu- for the report set 
pi vi i ty level for a family of four 
at an annual income of

Mole than one-third of the 
Texas poor are children under 
1.5, and four out of five are black 
er Mexican-.Xmerican.

George I’ . Taylor. TOKO ilirec- 
tor. said the report will be the 
basi.- of programs to alleviate pov
erty in the state. Heccmmen»ia- 
tiot.s include bringing in new in- 
dustiy to deciease unemployment.

; housing expansion and better 
* health care and food programs.

proposed four-year anti-pov- 
; orty plan for Texu- would seek 
I i'k.’f million in aid from national 
'and regional OKO.
I SHOW DECLINE— for the first 
I time in three years, the number 
of Texas families with dependent 
children on welfare rolls declined 
la-t month.

There are 1.55.5 fewer AFDC 
reiip;ent.s than a month before, 
the .»State Det>artment of Public 
Welfare reported.

Welfuie Commissioner Ray- 
' mond W. Vowell attributed the 
reversal to a numfier o f factors. 

' including tighter contnds on

other fuctois affecting eligibility 
and the amount o f a.*sistance 
granted.

massive recertification effort 
also has been onlered by which 
.AFDC cases are being checked in
dividually to determine whether 
a family situation has changed so 
as to affect the monthly assistance 
payment. .X new policy also has 
been instituted requiring appli 
cants to jirovhle documentary evi- 
der.ee of child eligibility by birth 
or baptismal certificate or hospital 
record.

Fiaud detection efforts have 
been stepped up. and 1.10 of 205 
sus(>ect<‘d cases have been refer
red to local prosecutors or grand 
jui ies.

Jet Helicopter 
Visits Copper 
Breaks State Park

—Page 8—
Foard County News

Crowell, Texes, August 24, 1972

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.64 per yesir in Foard and 

adjoining countiaa. 
$5.20 elsewhere.

A Bell Jet-Ranger helicopter, 
stationed in Lubbock for the Tex
as Department of Public Safety, 
paid a visit to Copper Breaks State 
Park la.st Thur.sday.

Area Safety Officer Chester 
Fant said the visit had been plan- 
ne<i to familiarize the helicopter 
crew with the park area for po.s- 
sihle emergency work in the fu-
ture. , I

The craft is used by the DPS 
for rescue work, traffic surveys | 
and manhunts anil would he avail- j 
able for enieigency service relat
ing to the park.

Bob Martin, park superinten
dent, niaile an air tour o f the park 
area with the helicopter crew and 
other DPS officials, including Lt.  ̂
Fred Marshall, service commander 
for safety education for Region 
5; I.l. Carl Mullens, pilot; and

Political
Announcements

For Congress, 13lh District:
GRAHAM PURCKLL.

Lodge Notices
Allen-Hough Post No. 9177

Valeran* of Foreign Wor*

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o'clock 
in the Community 
Center.

BAYLOR WEATHERRED, Cdr. 
TOM ELLIS, Q. M.

HIRING COMPLAINTS AIRED
__Texas state agencies were warn
ed they <lon't have enough minor
ity group employees.

Dr. Luther Holcomb. federal 
Equal Employment Opportunities 
('ommission vice chairman, hrief- 
td the agencies on legislation mak
ing state governments subject to 
anti-di-vrimination regulations.

Lt. Bill Meadows, co-pilot.
The helicopter is equipped with 

litters and other first aid equip
ment while the crew is trained in 
rtist aid work.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets .second Tuesday 
night o f each month. The 
next meeting will he 

V Sept. 12, 7:30 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We
welcome all visitors.

ALYEXE P IT T ILLO, W. M. 
M ARIETTA CARROLL. Sec.

News from . . .
TROSCOn
and Gilliland

BY MISS JACQUELYN BROWN

CKOWELI. I.OIXiE NO. 810
A. F. & A. M. Slated Meeting 

9 Second Monday each month.
Sept. 11. 7:30 p. m.

' .Members urged to attend and vis 
I itors welcome.

KENNETH CARROLL, W. M. 
ROBERT KLNCAII), Sec.

.Six of the state agencies alreaiiy 
face hiring complaints under the 
new law. Practices found discrim
inatory include askii g of ques
tion- on job applications about 
race, religion, or arrest record, use 
of staniiariiized tests, require
ment of a high school diploma 
and insisting on jihotograph.- of 
»oK applicant*.

Chevys!
We'RS HAVING

GARAGE
SALE C h e v ro ld

CLEANIHIT SAVINGS ON
EVERY '72 IN STOCK

WE HAVE A BIG SELECTION OF COLORS!

We re gol a liig group of l-Door Cher. Impalas!

BORCHARDT-GOODWIN
On The Move. CHEVROLtT-OLDSMOBILi 

CROWELLy TEXAS

Carlton Browder sohl his filling 
station in Tru.»cott Saturday to 
Ray (ilas.scock. Mr. Browder has 
ha- operata^d the station since 
September, li'S.'l. almost 19 years. 
■Mr. Glasscock began operating the 
station Mond;iy.

.Mrs. Elmer Welch o f Gilliland 
has retuineri from a *i weeks visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. I.loyd 
Jones, and family of Vienna. Va., 
arul her son, Charles Welch, and 
family o f El Paso.

Mrs. Sydney .Alexander ha.s re
turned from a visit to .Arllnirton. 
With her came her grandchildren, 
Jamie and .Anna Alexander, who 
are visiting her.

Paul Whitely of Seymour spent 
the week end with .Mr. and Mrs. 
.A. L. Bayers.

Crowell lOOF LodK« No, 89
Meet, every Thursday night at 

8:00 o'clock.
Members urged to at- 
tend. Visitors are wel-
come.

CLINT W HITE. N. G. 
ADRIAN THOMSON. Sec.

Trespass Notices
NO HUNTING, fishkig or tres
passing on my land. —  Juanita 
Gafford. pd. 1-73

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-73

f o r  Sa l e — t « , ,  ,
or 75-

NO trespa.ssing on the Elmma 
Main, Fred Main, and Bledsoe 
land. pd. 1-73

FOR ’  SALE, 
poodles, show 
Mary Durham,

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-73

f o r  .s a l e
bath. Call I.

SALK

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
allowed on any land owned by 
Alfred Matysek. pd. 3-73

FOR
*eed, g(......
price.— Duan:

NO HUNTING, fishing or trespass
ing on any o f the R. N. Barker 
Pístate land. pd. 2-73

f o r  s a l e
washer.— .M 
nell.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land in Foard and Knox 
Counties.— Mrs. Maggie Barker, 

pd. 1-73

Three 
dav, 

Barba

NO Tre.'passing o f any kind, fish
ing or hunting on my land. —  
Fannie .Middlebiook. pd. 9-72

N’OTIOE— No hunting, fishing or 
trc.spassing o f any kind allowed 
on the .Minnick Ranch.-—Mrs. J 
11. .Minnick E.«tate. pd. 1-73

NO hunting, fishing, trespassing 
or trash dumping on any land 
owned or leased by me.— Mrs. W. 
A. Dunn. pd. to 5-73

TRESPA.SS NOTICE —  No hunt- 
ing or fishing or trespassing o f 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
& Ekern. pd. 1-73

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land. —  Glenn Halsell Cat
tle Co. pd. 1-73

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
Mrs. L. H. ILimmonds’ land.

Pd. to Aug. 21, ’ 72

TH.VUA LOIMIE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting 

Fourth Monday o f each month.
August 28. 8:00 p. m.

9 Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

JOE COUF.AL, W. .M.
J. F. MATTHEWS, S«:.

Rockaway, .N. J.
Mr.«. Richard Claymon and son, 

Mr. and Mrs. .Adolph Bartus o f | Luke, left Monday after several 
Burkburnett vi*ited the .A. R. Bay- days visit with her father, Elmo 
ers family and other relatives over I Todd. They visited Mrs. Todd in 
the week end. | E'ort Smith. Ark., on their way

•Mrs. .A. R. Bayers attended the i home to St. Louis, 
funeral of .Mr.«. 'Thomas Glover in Douglas Chowning and Bill 
Benjamin Wednesday afternoon. | Myers are at home after attending 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Summers o f {.summer school at Tech. They will
New Orleans. I.41., have been vis
iting with the Paul Bullions. They 
left Thur.««iay.

Bob Bullion left Truscott !:ist

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any o f 
our land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Otis Gafford. pd. 1-73

NO TRESPASSING —  PoaiUvely 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespassers will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mra. J 
J. McCoy. pd. 9-72

TRESPASS N03 ICE— No hunUng 
or fishing or tre.<passing o f any 
kind allowed on any Mcrl Kincaid 
land. pd. 1-73

NO DUMPING o f any kind on 
any right-of-way o f any county 
road in Foard County allowed 
Violators will be prosecuted. —  
Commissioners' Court o f Foard 
County, Texas. 1-tfc

I I I

be home about a week before 
slatting the fall .«eme-ster at Lub
bock.

Nancy Looney went to Tech on 
Thurxlay for his home in Wichita Sunday. She has to be there early 

] Fall-. He has been staying with j because o f hand practice, 
the Paul Bullions. | Mr. and .Mr.«. Fred Cash o f:

I Mr. and .Mrs. Dee Rogers and 1 Granville. Okla., visited the JimiThut 
(laughter. Dee Ann, o f Chirka.«ha, I Cash family over the week end.
Okla.. visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roy Doyal. son o f lutrry Doyal 
Burton Monday and Tuesday. ¡o f .Amarillo, visited -Mr. and .Mrs.

I Mr. and Mr«. Johnnie Robinson Roy Daniel .Monday.
I of Oklahoma City are moving back ; Beverly and Chad Tolleson of 
;to Tru.«cott. They are moving 1 Benjamin vi.«ited their grandpar- 
I their home down from Oklahoma. I ent.«, .Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daniel,

•Mr«. Jim C'ash attended in-ser-1 Tuesday through Thurs<lay.
‘ vice teachers training at Vernon, Gilma Ilseng o f Dallas vi.sited 
Wednesday. Mrs. John Bullion Sunday.

School has really .Parted now!; .Mr. and .Mrs. .Newt Bryant o f 
.Student.« in both « rowell and Gil- 1 Abilene visited the Warren Cor- 
liland school.« have started and the | ders Sunday. James Corder and 
college students will go hack soon j daughter, Kri.«tin, visited the Cor- 
(some already have». | ders Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Henry and, Mr. and .Mrs. Curtis Casey vis- 
children of Crowell visited .Mr. ited Mr. and .Mrs. M’. W. Carroll 
and .Mr.«. Marion Chowning, Jr. and Kenny in Abilene Sunday,

Mrs. A. ~

NOTICE TO PU B U C — Any non 
members caught fishing in tha 
Spring Lake Country Club 1 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex 
tent of the law. This lake ia for 
members only and others will 
please stay out.— Board o f Direc 
tort.

of Truscott Sunday.
■Mrs. Wayne Brown and daugh

ter. Debbie, aie visiting Mrs. J. R. 
Brown.

Mr. and Mr.«. E. J. Jone.« re
turned Wednesday from K’arming- 
t-«n. N. .M.. where they visited 
tneit daughter, .Mr.-. Jerry Lee. 
,r.d family.

.1. R. Brown returned Sun- 
ly from a two weeks tour which 

iticiuded stops in New York City, 
W a-hington. D. C., Gatlinhurg, 
Williamsburg, Richmond 
J:(me-tow n. Her brother-in-law 
an<l -i-ter, Mr. and .Mrs. C. H. 
Harwell o f Vernon, also made the 
»our. In New York City, they vis
ited M i s . Brown'.- son, Don Brown 
and family.

Former residents of Truscott 
and Gilliland are invited to attend

T. Ilseng of Dallas vis
ited .Mrs. Mary Baty Friday.

Harold Barry has returned to 
( hicago to play in the National 
Open polo tournament. Harold and 
his .«on, Joe, will play on the same 
team.

Lee Roy Robinson o f Fort Polk, 
La., is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Charles Burton, for a few weeks. 
Then he will go to Fort Hood.

Dolph Martin is visiting in Aile. 
Before returning home, he plans 

and I to go to Houston to visit his son, 
W. B. .Martin, and family.

•Mr. and Mrs. C. IL Galloup of 
Burkburnett visited the Chuck 
Galloup family Sunday.

I.uirry Wright preached at a 
revival at the Gilliland Baptist 
Church last week.

Over 40 high school students
double reunion on the I.abor attended the party sponsore<i by 

Day week end. The Truscott re- parents from the Crowell and 
I union will be Sat., Sept. 2, at the Tru.scott Churches o f Christ Fri- 
Truscott community house w ith , day at the Crowell grade school 
the annual basket supper. The 
Gilliland reunion will be Sunday.
Sept ■3, at the Gilliland school. 
The Gilliland homecoming will 
last all day and everyone is urged 
to bring a ha.«ket lunch. Motel ac
commodations are available at 
Crowell and Benjamin.

Charles Todd visited his father, 
Elmo Todd, Friday and Saturday. 
He came from White Sands Prov-
ing Grounds in New Mexico and 
wa.« on hit way to hit home in

Kym.
Mr. and Mrs. Dow .Matthews 

and daughter. Brandy, o f Garden 
City, Kansas, spent several days 
last week visiting her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Arnold Navratil. Mrs. 
AAanda Miller o f Seymour also vis
ited in the Navratil home last 
week.

Red Morrow of Munday passed 
away Saturday, The funeral was 
Monday afternoon in Munday.

Mrs. Ab Ilaeng o f Dallas visited

NOTICE
accordance with Article 

1377c o f the Penal Code— CRIM 
l^ iA ^^^R E SPA SS  (Senat^™ iiT 

P^>sr(ni^71ie 62nd Legitia
ture), notice it hereby given that 
aU lands o f the W. T. Waggoner 
(.state are POSTED— aave and ex 
cept where written permiuion 
given to come upon the aame.—  
JOHN BIGGS. TRUSTEE. 9-tfc

.Mrs. Bill Owens Sunday.
•Mr. and .Mrs. Elmo Shaw and 

girls visited relatives at Lake 
Kemp Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrt. Hank Matthews 
of .Munday and Mrs. Kenneth 
Boothe o f Munday visited the Ar 
nold Navratila Sunday.

Ruth Brown has resigned 
Truscott correspondent. She 
gan writing the column in the sev
enth grade after Mrs. .Mamie 
Smith resigned. Ruth is now 
senior in Crowell High School

Scratch pads. Always a big sup
ply in assorted sizes. Only ' "  
per pkg.— News office.

Bookk««ping
for All Typos of

Small BufinasMS 
and Farmers 

Barkar & Smith
Bookkoopiof aad Tax 

Sorvico
Phono «64-3711

G R I F F I T H  
Insuranc« Agnncy
6«n«ral Insurant*

OLD LINE LEGAL  

RESERVE COMPANIES

Sale

584-6592^
“•tie18

-.3 ■''''“m hoiui
•oyd

— . — 
fniinatcd,

— (4riion»

Hoovjf M
•’»>■'>•,3161

AugU:
la

"  '■‘« ‘" ‘all.—McUiil
to M 
E'quip.

FOR .S 
one-w_ 
tradwl 
McLain

ay

FOR
strippe
choice
26.11.

•ALL —■ Seven] 
•‘ »I'l chi.««l pio^ 

<n on different si. 
Farm Equip,

S.AI.K—.M Fanmll 
■•r. .AL» l i  

.«elf f.-eder, pr,,..

laragc .SaU - Children', i 
size 10 ar.l 12. AVomen', i 
12, 14 and 20 '-. no fi >« 
Saturday, .August 2'5th,

FOR .SALE-
'ontiac I.eii an.- sport m; 

J5.00. .Antique dres l̂ 
B. llohertMin. call «55.3 

"-210

$7

MOR.AN .Monument Wori 
dress, Texas, phone 

10 Ave F. W„ ,6d i 
Texa.*, E.i.et Cemetery ! 
27936. .'«election of Cew 
rose (jranltc, lot 
of bronze and marblt.

Noticti
Reduce exrei.» fluid, widl 
— Lose weight with D« 
capsule- at your

6-4tp

NOTICE — Electrictl 1 
conditioning and heaticfi 
household refrigtretiM. —I 
Denton.

Mattress renovating. — Tfl 
as Mattre.-s Co., S53# W ' 
ger. Verrón, Tern.

KF!KP car; et, 
footsU-p" of a 
Blue Lii-tre. I 
pooer $1.— 'V

Facing an Cnexpectedl , 
Give your hahy a rhancei 
an abortion is NOT the I 
temative. The .MethodiX 1 
Home i, re.,dy to he'p ¡9 
medical < are — helpful 1 
ing —  eortinuirg Hgl| 
classe« —  and adoptive 1 
Call colie,t (5121 
write Dr. .*« L.
Box 2«>11". San .Att» 
7822K. 2.4.L*.1|

F o r Rent

FOR RENT—One and 
room apartment*. CaD 
— Mra. Hughe*.

FOR RENT—.3 rooa 
Crowell. Call 0. C. -A 
4239.

Help Wc
WANTED—Cafe h*lf- 
kitchen. Cull 1
in per.«on.— France* C»»l 

3-tfc '

W a n t e d

W ANT to rent roo» 
young man in priv»W * 
c-o New.«. Box 488. ir 

8-ltp

W A.NT El »— Prop'* 
do handmade craft* 1 
rheting. wood 
quilting, doll fl I

craft.« or hobhie,- 
7-2tp

Lost
IX)ST— Windrowrr
and shield on 
highway Fet'«««'' 
and Harold ; jji 
John K. Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. L , 
daughter. J<j ; " ’ „fPi 
Mrs. Ruth "
Mr. and Mrs-
daughter. with]
spent the week . j(f J 
jïrs. S. H. R » ' * ¿ f y  
Jimmy Werley

Reg'*«"'
Public

SEYMOÜ».

i

Is 4

ks

I <l*ily

» I .
••1


